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,¡IBSTRACT

The effect of foliar and so1l applied, nitrogen and soil nitrate

nitrogen content on the protein eontent of Neepa.wa wheat was studied"

Results fron field- and- greenhouse stud,ies showed- that yield. and prot,ein

content of wheat were higher on fal-low than on nonfallow Iand., Protein

content of wheat usually increased with increases in the amouirts of nitra.te

nitrogen present in the soil" Significant yield increases were obtained.

when l0 or 60 Ib N/acre was a,pplied broadcast to nonfallor¡ land at time

of seeding, Protein content of wheat at the above rates of ad-d.ed. nitrogen

d.ecreased or i-ncreased. only slightly; protein content increased substan-

tially when 90 to 180 1b N/acre was applied" Protein content of wheat

increased narkedly with inereasing anounts of ad-d.ed nitrogen only when

yields rernained relatively constant" Pro-t,ein content of wheat grown on

fallor,¡ land increased- with increased. a.mounts of added nitrogen up to

about 720 Ib N/acreu but yields did not increase greatly with adde,l

nitrogen" Addition of nitrogen with the seed as urea or ammonium nitrate

d.id not usually i-ncrease yield"s or protein eontents above tha.t obta.ined-

with equivalent raies of ni-trogen as ammoniun nitrate applied broad-cast

at tine of seeding" Ìlheat protein content was found- to be related. to

nitrogen supply (soi1- nit::ate nitrogen or soil nitrate nitrogen and

nitrogen applied. at time of seed-ing)" An n2 value of 0"?3 was obtained.

when wheat protein content was related. to soil nitrate nitrogen neasured.

to a. d.epth of tr^¡o feet and ni-trogen applied. broa.dcast at time of seeding"

Soil and foliar applied- post ernergent nitrogen applications in-

creased. the protein content more than equivalent rates of nitrogen applied

broad.cast at tlme of seed.ing in field. studies cond.ueted in 79?70 but not

in 7970, A greenhouse experiment showed. that usually less than one



percent of the ili¿urogêrl from ammonium nii::aten urea or arnmoniun sulfate

was absorbed- into the grain when applied to the foliar su-rfaces of wheat;

usua.lly greater than l0 percent of the nitrogen from these fertilizers

was absorbed" when soil app1ied,"

I'Jhea.t quality was found to be related. to protein content ancl

ind.epend-ent of nitrogen sourceo
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I TNTRODUCTTON

The proposed. establishnent of a protei-n subgrad.ing systen for whea-t

grown in Canada., in lieu of the existing systenu could resuft, in a

d.iminution in whea.t proclucti-on for milling purposes in lnrts of Ma.nitoban

particularly the Manitoba Lowl-ands, Areas such as thiso whieh l-ie out-

side of the so called. "Paliser Triangle" have, charaeteristieally grolin

high yields of low protein content wheat,

Severaf factors can infLuence wheai protein content. Cl-imatic

factors such as water supply, air temperature and l-ight conditions aeting

d.irectly or ind-irectly upon the plant ean influence the protein content

of grains. Soil propertles such as rnoisture holding capacity and. avail-

abillty of plant nutrients also affect protein content of grains" The

availabil-lty of nitrogen or soil nitrogen supply would be of extreme

inportance as nitrogen is a eonstituent of plant protein, Manitoba soils

usually contain less nitrate nitrogen than soils located. in the more arid

regions of the Prairie Provinces" Alsoo wheat is more frequently grown

on nonfallow land. in Manitoba than in the other Prairie Provinces" Non-

fallow land. usual fy contains less available nitrogen than does fallow

l-and. It would. therefore appear that the low protein eontent of wheat

grown in Manitoba nay be d.ue to lorv or insufficient avail-able nitrogen,

The purpose of this investigation was to study the relationship

between the protein content of wheat and- nitrogen supply. The objectives

of the stud.y were as follows ¡

a) to study the influence of soil nitrate nitrogen content on the

protein content of wheat;

f) to study the infl-uence of nitrogen fertillzers applied at time



of seed.ing on the protein content of wheat;

c) to stud.y the effect of time of applieation of ureao anmonium

suLfate and- am¡noniun nit::ate foliar sprays and. broad.cast annonium nitiate

on the protein content of wheat.



II LTTERATUAE REVTEIÀI

A. Effect of Tenpe::ature on Yield. and- Protqin Content

It has been shown (3, 32) LinaL increases in air tenperature result

in increases in the protein content of wheat. Campbell and Read. (3) gru*

Chinook r¿heat in a growth chamber and- found- that increasing the night

temperature fron t3oC to Z?oC Lncreased the protein content and- d.ecreased.

the yield..

The effect of temper:ature on yield and protein content has been

explained. by the effect of temperature on respi::ation and ani-no acid. syn-

thesis, DevLin (6) and Salisbury and Ross (38) reported that respiration

increased- wlth increasing temperature, Consequently, an increase in tem-

perature will cause carbohyd::ate d.epletion, Amino acid. synthesis is en-

hanced, by increasing temperature due to the d.irect dependence of the

enzymes involved. in amino acid synthesis on ternpe:rature. Partrid.ge (32)

cond.ucted. a series of greenhouse experiments and reported that increases

in protein content of wheat with increasing temperature !Ías mainly d.ue to

an ind.irect effect through red.uctions in yie1d.. A snaller, but signifi-

cant effect, was attributed. d.irectly to increases i-n temperature" This

effect was probably d-ue to increased. amino aeid synthesis with increased.

tenperature,

B. The Effect of l{ater Supply on Yield and. Proteln Content

Many authors (ZZ, 15, 33, Ð) have reported that increases in soil

moisture stress increases the protein content of wheat. Sosulski et al.

(42) found- that r¡ariations in soil noisture stress infl-uenced protein

content of the grain nore than nitrogen fertil-ization or variations in

tempe::ature.



Paul- and Anderson (33) con¿ucted. a regression analysis on wheat

protein content and. precipitation data collected. over 14 years from seven

stations located- in the dry belts of Southwestern Saskatchewan. They

found LbaL 34% of the resid,ual variance in wheat protein content could be

explained. by variations in precipitation. The most critical- periods

d.uring which high rainfall reduced. protein content were Apri1, early

May and late July. The occurrence of lower protein content with increased.

::ainfall early in the growing season, according to Hopkins (15), is d.ue

to increased proliferation of tillers which would have a d.ilutlon effeet

on avail-able nitrogen. The stimuì-atory effect of precipitation on til-

lering would. be greatest in areas of low ralnfaIl. Russe1 and BÍshop (36)

suggested that high precipitation during the early part of the growing

season coul-d- increase leaching of available nitrates from the soil root

zone, Paul and Anderson (33) 
",regested 

that high precipitation in April

resulted in increased- gennination eausing a thieker stand, and. thereforen

less available nitrogen per p1ant. It seerns probable that a eonbi-nation

of the above faetors could result in decreased protein with above norrnal

spring precipitation.

Paul- and Anderson (33) 
",regested. 

that d.eereased protein content

d.ue to above normal- precipitation in late July may be the result of the

ratio of carbohyd.rates translocated to the kernel and carbohyd.::ates

respired., Under d.ry cond.itions, t::anslocation of nitrogeneous compound.s

and. carbohyd.::ates beco¡nes lower tlan normal while respiration of carbo-

hyd.rates remains nornal, This ind-irectly increases the protein content,

which would not happen und.er conditions of ad.equate soil- moisture,

Lehane and. Staple (ZZ) found that on medium textured soilso a soil

moisture stress late in the growing season tended. to red.uce the yield. ofwheat"



This observation coincides wlth the findings of paur and. And.erson.

Several- researchers (?, 16, t?, 18, ?.[r UZ) have studied the in-
teraction of soil moisture stress and nutrient availability and its ef-

fects on protein content and yield of wheat, Dubetz (7) founa that Leth-

brÍdge loam soiln when dried. from field. cap.clty to f, rietd calncity

respond.ed. with greater inereases in protein content with ad.ded. arnmoniu¡n

nitrate than when the soil was dried- fro¡l field catrncity Lo I ot 3/4 field
capcity with the same anount of fertilizer. The opposite effects nere

noted for yield, si¡nilariIy¡ sosulski et al. (42) round that varying the

soil ¡noisture content between field capacity (2?/") and. permanent wilting
percentage (%), with 40 lb N/acre added. as amnonium nitraten yielded

wheat with 20,8rt proLein in the grain. lJhen 200 lb N/ acre was added. to

the same loam soil and the rnoisture stress varied. between Zl-r1fi, onLy

I2,7% protein in the grain was achj.eved." The greatest protein response

to ad.d.ed. nitrogen was obtained. at nedlu¡n ¡noisture stress.

Hutcheon and Paul (17) using a Melfort, clay soil, with a high

nitrogen supplying power and a high inorganic nitrogen content, prod.uced.

wheat wLtir¡ 16% proteln in the grain at almost all nitrogen levels and at

optinun moisture content. Only when a moisture stress was placed on the

plantsr did protein contents increase. They reasoned. that a moisture

stress red.uced the absolute levels of earbohyd::ates more than the absolute

levels of protein, thereby lncreasing the percentage protein, Both

Hutcheon and. Paul (r?) an¿ Hutcheon and Rennie (16) reported no protein

response to nitrogen fertilization at very high noisture stresseso In

view of these find.ings, it is not surprising that the 40 year average

protein content of wheat grown in Manitoba with an average annual precipi-

tation of l-B-20 inches (¡) i" t?."Z% (ZS), In cont::ast, Saskatchewan,



with a mean annual precipitation af ILv-76 inches du:ring the sane period.

ß), prod.uerrrl nì1ea', '¡ith an average cf 73"% Qil proLein eontent.

Lehane and Sta,ple (22,23) have found that yield losses due to

soì I moisture stress over a growing season are less severe on ela,y tex-

tured soils than in coarser textured soils" Since a elay soil has a low

hydraulic conduetivity available noisture in the soil is d.istributed" over

the growing season such that noisture is available d.uring the filling and.

naturing stages of the grain" As explained. previously, protein content is

proportional- to moisture stress and yield. is inversely proporbional to

noisture stress. This may explain why wheat prod.ueed, on the clay soils in

the Morris, Manitoba area averaged- 72"98% protein d.uring the years 1p4f

Lo Lg6? (25),

C " Effe_çt of SoiL TVpe on YjçId anÈ_lrgLgin Conteql

Renni-e þ5) and l4cKercher (27) nave reported differences in wheat

protein eontent d.ue to soil type, McKercher (Z?) studled wheat protein

variations in Saskatchewan d.uring 7956 to 7962" He found that on any

given year wheat protein variations between d,ifferent soil zones (e"g.

Black vs Dark Grey) Ìrere usually smaller than variations within a soil

zonen He attributed the differences in wheat protein eontent ¡rithin a

soil zone to ehanges in profile type, The profile type is a refleetlon

of drainage and mlcro-clinate. Rego and calcareous soils produced wheat

with high protein contents in conparison to those of solonetz and gleysolic

soil-s. Orthic soils generally produced. wheat with a slightly loiver protein

content than the rego and ealeareous soils.

Solod and. solonetz soils are analogous to the Luvisolie soil ord.er

since all have rather impervious B horizons and. al-I have undergone some

degree of leaching. Poor root penetr:ation into the B horizon would cause

lower nutrient uptake. The protein content of the grain from the Luvisolic



soils was lor.rer than from the drier Dark Brown and" Black soil-s.

Rennie (35) attributed significant differences in protein content

to r¡ariations in climate and- soil profile type. Areas of 1ow precipitation

prod.uced. higher protein wheat than d.id. areas of high precipltation. He

attributed. thls to conditions being more cond.ucive to free nitrogen fixa-

tion and. biological release of organic nltrogen In the low precipitation

areas. Thus the more arid. Brown and. Dark Brown soils should contain

greater amounts of available ni-trogen than Black and Grey l{ood.ed- soils.

Although Rennie's obserr¡ations are shown to be accurate in that the pro-

tein content of wheat in Ìlestern Canad.a generally follows the soil order

boundaries (25), the effect of increased- protein eontents of wheat in

i-n areas of lower rainfa11, and. consequently d.ifferent soil types, nay

also be due to the indirect effect of lower yield.s as well as nitrogen

supply.

D. The E'ffect of Agrononic Practices on Yield. and. Pr:otein Content

Hill (14) studied the effects of connonly accepted. agronornic prac-

tiees on yieId. and protei.n content of rqheat. He found that the yield and.

protein content of wheat grorrn on summerfallow fiel-d-s were gïeater than

that of wheat grown on nonfalfow field.s. No differences in yield or pro-

teln content were found when wheat was grown on fleld.s previously black

sunnerfallowed- or trash summerfallowed, Thus, trash summerfal-Iow can be

used. to prevent soil erosion without affeeting protein levels. Spraying

the crop with 2-4 dichlorophenoxyacetie acid- ester at six ounces acid.

equivalent per acre when the wheat was six inehes in height had. no signi-

ficant effect on protein content over that of the handweeded or r¡eed in-

fested checks.

Ellis (9) ana Hedlin É al. (f3) nave studied the effects of



crop residues on the protein content of wheat, They found that wheat had.

the highest protein content when grown after a legume crop and. had the

lowest when grown after a graass cropc Hed.lin et al. state that "residues

which nltrify rapidly and. release greater arnounts of avail-able nitrogen

during the growing season resulted. in higher yields and. protein content

of wheat than those resi-dues which nitrify s1ow1y and release small-er

amounts of available nitrogen,"

E. The Effect_qf Fertilization on Yield. and Protein Content

f) Soif applied fertilizers

The effeet of soil applied fertitizers on plant growth and pro-

tein content has been s'tud.ied. by nany researchers. Phosphorous fertiLi-

zation has been found. to increase yield.s and red-uce the protein eontent

of wheat (n, a¡, Hr]l (rl+) reported. that the add.ition of phosphorous

at a rate of 4O pound.s P"O, per acre l-owered. the protein content of i¿heat

below that of a cheek not treated. with fertilizer. The protein content

of wheat treated. r¡ith 80 pounds of nitrogen per acre and. 40 lound.s pro,

per acre was lower than that of r,rheat treated. with nitrogen alone. Eck

(B) suggested that j-ncreasing grain yields rvithout add"itional nitrogen

dilutes the available nitrogen supply giving higher yields without pro-

porLionately higher nitrogen uptake, In work done at Billings Okl¿ho¡na

j'nr)Jj (8)¡ unfertilized. plots yielded,1p.l bushel-s of wheat per acre

with 11,8/o prof,ein content. Phosphorous fertilized. plots yielded 24.8

bushels of wheat per acre with 10 "2/o proLein eontent, Eck (B) found that

within the genetic catrnbilities of any one vari-ety, g::ain protein was

mainly a function of soiL nitrogen levels.

Much of the early r¡ork conducted. shows little oï no effect of

nitrogen fertilizers on grain protein levels. Hedlin et al. (1J) reported



no effect of fertil-izer on grain protein in field studies cond.ucted. during

1949 lo 1953, They d-id., ho'¡everr obtain a yield. increase from the ad.d.i-

tion of the 108 pounds per acre of J:6-20-0" Rennie (35) found no increase

1n protein content of wheat vrhen ::ates of nitrogen up to 40 pounds per

acre were ad.d.ed- to nonfallow field.s.

Rates of nitrogen fertilizer required. to obtain increases in

yieì-d- are not necessarily suffieient for increases in protein content.

Ridleyx found. that when seven pound.s of nitrogen and. 40 pound.s of PrO,

per acre were ad-d.ed. to four experlnents cond.ucted on nonfallow lando the

yield. of wheat was 1t./ bushels per aere, The yield. increased. to 11,0

bushel-s per acre, when 40 pounds of nitrogen plus 40 pounds PaO, per acre

was add.ed. to the same soil¡ bu-b the protein content remained. the same

(lZ.YÁ)" The protein content increased to 14"ffi and the yield to 38.8

bushels per acre when 80 pounds of nitrogen and 40 pounds of PrO, per

acre were applied-" 0n soil low in available nitrogeno snrall anounts of

applied nitrogen (O-+O lb N/a,cre) can result in such a large yield in-

crease, that the protein eontent of the grain is lowered d"ue to d.ilution (32),

nek (8) states that nitrogen in excess of that required for

yield. is reflected. in inereases in protein content. Hutcheon and. Rennie

(f6) found that added nitrogen at rates up to about 12J pounds nitrogen

per acre increased grain yield. greatly and. protein contents only slightly,

Add.ed nitrogen above about 12J pounds of nitrogen per acre d.id. not increase

yie1d.s, but increased- the general level of protein in the gnin. Ridlet'É

showed that inereasing adcled nitrogen levels above B0 pounds per acre on

summerfal-lo¡q la.nd- d.eereased yie1d,s, although protein content continued.

to increase, The yield decrease was probably due to either lod-ging andfor

x Unpublished. d¿ta" A.O. Rid-ley. University of Manitoba, A968,
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a nutrient d-eficiency of an element other than nitrogen.

It is generally agreea (3?r 3g, 50) that nitrogen fertilizer can

increase both the yield and- protein content of i.rheat when soil- available

nitrogen levels are 1ow, However, as previously stated.o nitrogen fertili-

za.t'ion does not always increase both yield- and protein content" Several

researchers (8, 24, 26, 28) have explained. the d.iscrelu.ncies observed..

Idhen small amounts of nitrogen are add_ed. in the spring to soil originally Iow

in availabl-e nitrogen, most of the ni-trogen is utilized early in the g.row-

ing season and- very 1itt1e of the applied. nitrogen remains for the latter

part of the growing seasono As a result, the nitrogen is utilized- in the

enlnncenent of early vegetative growth and. yield"o a.nd. little of the applied

nitrogen remaj-ns in the soil for plant utilization d.uring grain formation"

This i¡oul-d explain the good yield. response and poor protein response to

sna11 anounts of applied. nitrogen"

McNeal and Davis (ZB) stuaied differences in protein content within

a head. of r+heat," They found- that the earl-ier naturing kernels in the nrid--

d,le of the head were higher in protein content than the later naturing

kernels on the top of the head.. This points out the need. for ad.equate

available nitrogen later in the growing season for ¡naxirnum protein eontent.

McBeath and- Toogooa (26) conducted a series of barley field trial-s

during 7957 and 1958, They found that early nitrogen top-d.ressing nearly

alwa.ys increased. yield. as well- as protein content, but later nitrogen ap-

plication did. not always increase yield. Long and Sherbakoff (24) found

similar results using late applications of granular nitrogenous fertilizer
on winter wheat.

Z) tr''otiar applied fertilizers

The effect of post emergent nitrogeneous spray applications on the
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protein content and. yield, of wheat has been studied by several researchers,

Finney et al, (rr) sprayed 10, lo and JO pounds of nitrogen per acre as

urea at concentrations of 0.2J, 0.75 and 1.2J pound"s of urea per ga11on

of sorutionr respectivelyo on Pawnee winter wheat. They found. that

responses in yield and- protein content increased wj-th incræ,sed anounts

of nitrogen sp::ayed. one to fifteen spïay applications per treatmeni

were conducted at various tines d.uring the growing season. Fifty pound.s

of nitrogen per acre as urea spray aL 35 d.ays before flowering resulted

in a 7-),4 bushel per aeïe yield. increase over the unfertil-ized. check,

The same rate at flowering produced- the highest protein increases over

the check for any single spray application" Multiple spïay applications

resulted 1n the highest protein contents. Increases in protein content

l{ere greatest when the sprays were applied- at the flowering stage. trùheat

in one treatment that was sprayed- with 50 pound.s of nitrogen peï acre

fifteen times d.uring the growing season contained. 27% proLein, but yie]d.e¿

only 22"4 bushels per acre, The l-o¡r yield was attri.buted. to leaf burn"

They also found that yield. and protein response Lo 50 pounds of nitrogen

per aere was not affected by the concentration of the urea solu'r,ionn The

concentrations used. were I"25, 2")4 anò,4"óg pound.s of urea per gallon

of solution.

At l,ethbrid,ge Albertax in 1952, urea and. ammonium nitr"ate solu-

tions were sprayed. on the foliar surfaces of ltrarkov winter wheat. Two

application times were eonpared.: one at the three leaf stageand one at m1d._

heading stage, One hund.red pounds of nitrogen per acre applied. as urea

spïay at mid-head.ing stage ?ras nore effective in increasing the proteln

eontent tha.n ammonium nit::ate sp::ay at either time or urea spl:ay at the

1]

x Unpublished. d-ata. Doninion E'xperinrental Station, Lethbrid-ge, Alberta.
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three leaf stage" The protein conten't of i"rheat grown on the unfertilized

eheck was 13"91%j !ühereas; that for wheat sprayed with urea at mid-heading

sta6e 
"tas 

76.2%" Yield of grain was unaffected by nitrogen sprays,

Fielcl trial-s conducted at Lethbridgex in 795) and 1pJ4 using spring wheat

showed no significant increase in yieJ-d or protein content where rates of

nitrogen up to 200 pounds per acre as urea and 264 pounds per acïe as

arnmonium nitrate r^rere sprayed. ten days prior to fl-owering, Addition of

a snall- portion of 7o-9 nola1 indol aceticacid to the nitrogen spïays

gave no added. response,

In many of the previous stuclies the efficacy of fotiar applied

nitrogen was measured by conparing foliar applied. nitrogen to unfertilized

ehecks. A eornparison of nitrogeneous sprays to similar amounts of nitro-
gen applied as a granular top d.ressing, however, is a. nore real_istie

evaluation of the effectiveness of foliar sprays as -bhe amounts of nitro-
gen added are the same" Hanley et al" (21) appried ammonium sulfate,

sodium nitrate and urea in granular form and as liquid. sprays to winter

wheat early in the spring, They found the granular top dressings more

effective in increasing yields than the liquid sprays,

Thorne (45), in a revieit of Sritish r,rork on foliai application of

nitrogen to wheat, reported that studies condueted at Jealot's Hill (Igfi)
showed no advantage of adding urea as a foliar spïay oveï urea as a gïanu-

lar soif top dressing applied when the winter wheat was six inches in

height, similarilyo at Rothamstado Thorne and. ì¡tatson (4?, 4g) spr:ayed

ammoniun ni-trate on the fo]iar surfaces of winter wheat as wel-l- as to the

soil surface at eight different times throughout the growing season, These

-

Unpublished" data" Dominion Experimental Station, Lethbridge, Alberta"
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treatments, when conpared. to a single g¡:anul-ar nitrogen top-dressing at

seed-ing, showed no ad.vantage in yield. or protein content,

The simultaneous application of 214 dichlorophenoxyacetic acid

(Zrt+-n) and nitrogen sprgy has been stud.ied. Thorne (46) found that

seln-.rate g:canular nitrogen top-d.ressing and. 2t!'-D spnay would increase

yield.s and control weed.s more effectively than simultaneous liquid spray

applications. At Lethbridge* (tgSZ)r yields of wi-nter wheat were found

not to vary significantly with simultaneous sp::aying of nitrogen solu-

tions and 2n4-D at ::ates of 265 pound.s nitrogen per acre, but the pro-

tein content increased. to 75"7% ftom 14,Mn Howevero the increase in

protein content was greater when nitrogen was sprayed. alone. Also, weed

control 1n the sinultaneously sprayed trial was poor. The poor weed con-

trol was attributed, to the smal-l amounts of 2r4-D app1ied..

* Unpublished. d.ata, Doninion Experimental Station, Lethbrid.gen Alberta.



]I1 METHODS AND MATERIALS

The stud.y cond-ucted consisted. of fiel-d. and" greenhouse experinents,

The field. experiments were cond-ucted. d.uring 1970 and 1971, The greenhouse

experiment nas cond.ucted. d-uring the winter and. early spring of I97I,

Neetrnwa wheat was used. in all stud-ies. The 1ega1 d"escriptíon and. seed-

i-ng and harvest d,ates for the field experiment sites are listed. in Table 1 
"

A. Descriptþn oL Soilq

Several soil samples r¡ere taken at all- fleld. sites prior to seed.-

1ng. Table 2 lists some physical and. chernical properties of the soils

sel-ected for the ten fleld experiments cond"ueted.. The sites were selected

on the basj-s of cropping history and available nltrogen content.

AII soils, except the WeLlwood sites, were loeated. in the Manitoba

Lonl-and.s" The Red. River soils belong to the gleyed, rego black soil sub-

g.roup while the other soils belong to the orthic black subgroup. Soil

textures varied. from clay to loamy fine sand," A wid.e l:ange of soil

nitrogen content was found-; the largest amount (t65 tA/acre to a depth of4ft)

lÍas present in the }üellwood. fall-orv site in 1970 and the smallest anount
(9 tAfacre to a depth of 4 ft) was present in the Red River nonfallow site

Ln 797I"

Some physical and ehemieal properties of the soil- used. in the

greenhouse experiment is shown in Table l. The soil was obtai-ned in the

falI of 1pf0 from the Ah horizon of an Altona soll located near the 1970

Altona faLlow site. Barley was previously grown on the field, from whieh

the soil was obtained..

B. Description o-f Fie1d. kpgriments

1) Seed.ing and harvest procedure.

Triticum aestivr'U L.cv, Neelnwa r.¡as seed,ed in 1!f0 and 1971 with
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TABLE 1

NAME, LEGAL DESCRIPT]ON A.ND SEEDTNG ANÐ HARVEST DATES

FOR THE FTÐLD BXPEN]MENTAL SITES

Site Nane Legal Ðescription Seed.ing Ðate lfarvest Date

A1tona fallow-lp/O

ALtona nonfal-l-ow -L9?O

Almasippi fall-ow-1 970

Atunasippi nonfallow-Ig?}

!ùel1wood fal-low-1 970

1'Iellwood nonfal-low -1970

Altona fallow-l9?1

Altona nonfaLl-ow -7977

Red River fal]-ow 1977

Red River nonfallow 1971

N.E. 5-4-4 tr^l

s.E. 5-4-4 tü

N.E. 19-7-4 hl

s.I¡I. 1 g-7-4 lI

N.lrl. 30-11-14 lù

s.E. 31-11-14 ÞI

N.Ì{. 5-4-4 W

N.ld. 5-4-4 tr¡

S.E. 14-5-1 t/t

s,w. 14-5-1 !l

June I
June 2

June l
June J

June B

June 9

May L1

May 11

|{ay 19

May 12

August l1

September 1

August 28

August 27

September 4

Septenber J

August 2/

August 24

August l1

August J0



Site name

A,ltona
fallow 1970

Altona
nonfallow 1970

Almasippi
fallow 1970

Alnasippi
nonfallow 19?0

ì¿le1lwood.
fallow 1970

Ìlel1wood
nonfallow 1970

Altona
fallow 1971

Altona
nonfallow 1971

Red. River
fal-Iow I97I

Red- River
nonfallow 1971

TABLE 2

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SOILS ON THE FIELD EXPERIMENTAL SITES

ûrthic Black VFSCL

Orthic B1ack VFSCL

Orthic Black LFS

Orthic Black LFS

Orthic Black CL

I NO.-N I NO^-Näorr 
I Qa/à""") I (r¡lJc"")

texturel (to depth l (to depth
of 2 ft )l of ¿r ft )

Orthie Black CL

Orthic Black VFSL

Orthie Black VFSL

Gleyed Rego
Black C

Gleyed Rego
Black C

6g

18

B3

38

1 M*"r"ed- to a depth of three feet.

Ext. P

(pp')

a2

)0

B6

6o

ß5

16

l-3,6

oo/r /

7,2

4,2

20,2

222

9.1

9,4

7,5

72 "0

131

I3

6Z

?

64

6

Cond..

(mmhos/cm)

555

429

6,8

6,1

Organic
natter

(%)

?5 8"0

6z 8.0

Ø8 6.2

238 6,2

91 7,9

r95 7,6

?04 ?.7

6fi ?,?

0,73

o,25

0.81

0,43

0,67

0. 30

0.75

0.28

0.62

0,j2

n.!
Õo

10

?0

9

Carbonate
content

(/" cac\)

Lþ,?0

4.BB

3.02

2,83

8.11

?,2I

2,40

2,47

5 "t6

4.70

0.48

0,09

1.11

1.36

0 .07

o,?I

1 .00

0,66

7,I2

7,59

t-r

j:



Soil name

Altona Ah

TABLE 3,

CHARACTERISTICS OF SOIL USED TN GREENHOUSE EXPFNruENT

Soil
subgroup

Orthic
black

Soil
texture

VFSCL

NO3-N

(pp*)

NaHC0,

E'xt " P
(pp*)

4,8

NH40Ac

Ext" K
(pp*)

15

pH Cond,

(rnmhos/cn)

7,2 0,3

Carbonate
content

(% ca,cor)

None
detected

F_\)
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a specially constructed. six row double disc seeder. The experinental

design lras a randonized. block with six replicates" Eaeh treatrnent con-

sisted. of six rows of wheat, twenty feet long and. spaced seven inches

atrnrt. All sites were spïayed with a 204-D ester plus bromorynil nix-

ture ("BuctrilM") at a rate of eight ounces of active ingred.ient per

acre when the wheat was at the three and. one-half to four l-æ,f stage.

Good weed. control was obtained. on all plots except on the 1pf0 Almasippi

sites which eontained an abund.ance of green foxtail,

At naturity two 1O-foot sections of wheat were cut from the two

centre rows of each tre,atment and. every replicate. The sarnples from eaeh

treatment were placed. in cotton bags, d.ried. at approximately BOoF, and

threshed.. The weights of grain were obtai-ned. for each treatnent and.

replicate, and conposite samples were then nade from the various repli-

cates for each treatment, The composite samples were analyzed" for nitro-

gen content by the Kjeldahl proced.ure. The sanples obtained. from the

Itrellwood. experiments in l-970 and from the Red River experi-ments in lpfl-

were also analyzed for grain, dough and. bread quality. These quality

tests were also eonducted. on the wheat obtained fron the control treatment

(no nitrogen fertiLizer ad.d.ed-) for all. experirnental sites except the

Almasippi fallow and Altona nonfallow 1pf0 sites.

2) Fertilizers applied at seeding time

thirty pounds of PrO, per acre as 1,I-55^0 was applied with the

seed. for all treatments and all- experimental sites. The phosphorous

fertilizer was applied. from a standard fertilizer attachnent on the seedern

Twenty, 30 40 or óO 1b N/acre as amnoniun nit::ate (34-O-O) or 20, 30, or

40 Ib N/acre as urea (¿+ó-O-O) was at-so applied with the seed in I9?O and.

1977, The arnmonium nitrate and. urea fertili-zers were pïeweighed and
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placed- with the seed. by rneans of a rotating rubber V-belt on the seeder

which d.ropped the fertilizer with the seed as the seeder lras noved. forward..

Varying amounts of nitrogen !'reïe al-so broad,easted. at seed.ing tine.

Nitrogen at rates of 30, 60, go, tàO, 180, 240 or )60 Ib N/acre as anno-

niun nitrate (34-O-0) was broad.casted by hancl immed.iately after seed.ing.

l) Post emergent fertilization

Nitrogen solutions were spïayed onto the wheat plants at various

times d.uring the growing season in I97O anð- 7977. The equipment used. to

spray the nitrogen solution was as fol-lows¡ A pair of steel- tracks twenty-

two feet long were he1d. above the plant surfaces by four steel stands.

The height of the tracks above the plants coul-d be ad-justed, to any d.esired

height. A spi:ay boom three feet in width was att¿.ched. to snall roll-ers

and pu1led. along the tracks by a rope and pulley system. The spray boon

had. three no" 8J,06l nozzles which covered a r¡idth of three and one-half

feet" The height of the track was ad.justed. so that the rirr,rog€h spnay

eovered. the foliar surfaces of the plants, The nitrogen spray soLution

was supplied to the boom by a trailing rubber hose connected. to a fluid

tank" Constant pressure was naintained. by a portable pressure tank and-

regulator val-ves. The amount of spray sol-ution applied. was regulated. by

timing the movenent of the boom over the treatnent area with a stop watch.

All the nitrogen solutions used in the field experiments contained

10.948 gïams of nitrogen in l-OO nilliliters of water, In 19?0,30 lb N/

acre as urea splîay or l0 1b N/acre as granular ammonium nitrate was ap-

p11ed. at three, five, seven, nine or eleven weeks after seed"ing to plots

treated. with 60 lb N/acre as amrnonium nit:rate at seed.ing time. At seven

and. nj-ne weeks after seed-ing, 15 or 45 7b N/acre as urea solution was also

applied to wheat treated with 60 1b N/acre at the time of seeding. Thirty
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pound-s of nitrogen per acre as urea spray was also applied. at seven and-

nine weeks to ¡¡heat treated. with zero or LZO 1b N/acre at time of seed.ing"

In 79?I, 30 lb Nfacre as urea, arnnonium nitrate or arnmoniurn sul-

fate spïay s3 30 lb N/acre as granular ammonium nitrate was applied. seven

and- ten weeks after seed-ing. At seven weeks after seed.ing, 30 ]b N/acre

as urea spnay rnixed with a wetting agent (0,r5% "Tween 20' (polyoxyethlene

(ZO) sorlitan monolaur"ate) on a volume basis) *r" also app1ied.. The ef-

fects of the wetting agent applied. alone were also stud.ied."

C. Pesc.ription of the Gqqenhouse Experiment

The greenhouse experi-rnent cond.ucted. d.uring the winter of 1971 con-

sisted. of )Z treatments replicated three tines" A rand"omized. bl-ock design

was used" Two kilogr^ams of Altona soil (table 3) n previously sieved.

through a 0,2J inch sereen, was placed. into one-haIf gallon glazed- pots,

Forty ppm P as KFITPOU and 100 ppm K as KFiaP0U and K,SOU were ad.ded

to all pots at tine of seed.i-ng" Arunonium nitrate at::ates of 250 50, ?5,

1001 125,200 or 400 ppn N was also add.ed," The fertilizers were d.issol-ved

in water and the appropriate anounts added to 2000 g samples of soil"

The fertilizer was thoroughly nixed with the soil- and the fertilized" soil

placed. into the pots" Eight seed.s of Neelnwa wheat were placed one-half

inch below the soil surface in each pot and the soif was wetted to field

capacity. Upon energence, the seed,lings were thinned. to five plants per

pot. Adequate noisture was maintained. throughout the growth period. by the

daily add.ition of water. The pots were rotated weekl-y on the greenhouse

bench to ninimi ze error d.ue to variations in light i-ntensity, Add.itlonal

lighting was provid.ed. for a du.rration of t6 hours each da.y,

Five and. eight weeks after seeding, 25 ppm N as ureao anmoniunr

nitrate or anmonium sulfate solutions, labelled with 15W, were applied. to
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the soil surface or sprayed on the foliar sutfaces of the wheat plants

treated with 50 ppm of unlabell-ed nitrogen at tine of seed"ing. Eight

weeks after seeding, t5l¡ t"¡"tl-ed ureao arnmoniun nitrate and amnionium

sulfate solutions were also applied as sprays or on the soil- surfaces to

wheat treated with 0 or 100 ppm unlabel-Ied. nitrogen at tine of

seeding" The post emergent 15N tr¡*tl-ed. nitrogen solutions contained

0.05 g nitrogen per 5 ml of watern The post emergent soil applieA 15n

was evenly distributed on the soil surface using a pipette, The foliar
14

applied. "N r.¡as sp::ayed onto the foliar surfaces of the wheat plants us-

ing a glass atomizer attached to an air hose"

The soil surfaces of all pots were covered r.rith plastic. This

prevented excess loss of soil water and prevented" the foliar applied fer-

tilizers from falling on the soil surfaces, Thus the foliar applied fer-

tilizers coul-d enter the plant only by follar absorption" The plants

protruded through holes cut in the plastie. To prevent foliar applied
{(
"N florn teaking through the holes in the pIa.stic, absorbent cotton and.

paper towelling were placed. on the plastic at time of sp::aying.

Ninety-eight days after seeding, the plants reached naturity and.

were harvested"" The wheat head.s were cut off and threshed by hand. The

grain and the straw obtained. fron each treatnent for each replícate were

weighed" Conposite samples fron the various replicates r^rere rnad.e for

each treatment prior to analysi-s. All graln sampì-es were washed. sever:al

ti-mes with d-istill-ed. water to renove nitrogen fron the sprîays which may

have adhered to the externa] surfaces of the kernels. The samples ?rere

then d.ried at 110oC and finely ground-" the total nitrogen content of all

samples was then d-eterrnined., Analysis fo" 15it content was cond.ucted on

all samples of wheat treated. witfr 15t¡ IabeIIed. nitrogen fertilizers.
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D. Anal-ytical_Proçerluree

t ) Soif analysis

a) fieta catrncity moisture content"

The field calncity moisture content of the soif used in the green-

house experiment was d.etermined. by placing the soil into a 400 nf beaker

and ad-ding sufficient water to wet the top one-haLf of the soil" The

beaker was sea.led. r^rith plastic and. allowed- to equilibrate for 48 hours,

Soil sanples were taken above the wetting front and the noisture content

of the sanples d,eterrnined.

b) Chenical analysis.

The N0"-N content of the soil-s was determined" colorimetrically)
using the phenoldisulphonic acid nethod described by Black (2). The

available phosphorous content of the soils was determined. using 0"5 M

sod.ium biearbonate as the ext::actant (30). Exchangeable potassiun was

ext:acted. with 1.0 N arnmonium acetate sol-ution ad.justed, to pH f and- con-

taining 2J0 ppn lithium, The potassium content of the extracts were

d-etermined on a Baird- Atomic Flame Photoneter Model ICY2. Carbonate con-

tent of the soils was deterrnined by gravinetric rneasure¡nent of C0, libe::ated

on digestion of the soil- with HCI (2)" Conductivity of the soils was

measured on a soilfwater suspension (t:I w/w) using a Rad.iorneter type

CDIII 104 conductivi'ty cel1, 0rganic matter content was d.eterrnined by

chromic acid d.igestion as d.eseribed by Wa.lkley and Black (49) " pH was

measured on a saturated soil- ir'ater lnste using a Universal pH rneter

equipped. with glass and- cal-onel electrodes.

2) Plant analysis

a) Ðetermination of the protein content of the gm.in.

Finely ground. one gr:arn samples of g::ain l¡ere d.ried- in an oven at
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tl-Oo0 f or !2 hours " Nitrogen content of the sariples was d-eternined- by

the Kje1dahl-Gunning method as described. by Jackson (ZO), The factor

used. in converting percent ni'brogen to percent protein was J,l" All

values for percent pro'bein were expressed on a l-J,J% mais1uute basis.
.tÉ

¡) "N Analysis

The gm.in sanples fron the treatments which had. been treated with

15¡i t"¡utled. nitrogen fertitizev were analyzed. for tot¿.1- nitrogen as

d.escribed- above with the following modifications" Am¡nonia r¡as d.istilled.

into excess 0.1N HZSO4 containing methyl red as an ind.j-cator. The total

nitrogen content of the samples was determined by tit::ating the excess

acid with 0.1N NaOH" The solution r¡as thenaeidified. with a drop of con-

cen-brated. H2S04 in order to prevent *3 volatilization and. the totaL

volune red.uced. to approximately 10 nI by heating on a hotplate. The amm*

onium lias converted. to NZ by hypobromite oxidation in a vacuum systern

d,escribed by Fehr (fO) ana Pang (3) " The isotopic composition of the N,

was d.eterrnined. by using a I4ATGD 1J00 nass spectrometer,

The atom percent 15N nor= cal-culate d (2). The folÌowing equations

used in caleulating the total labelled- cornpound absorbed. and. per-

uptake or 151¡ labeIled fertilizer.

fj5¡t - 0,366 = %75N excess in sample

total N in plant (me/e) ,. %l5Nrexcess 
_

V"15N u*"uss in fertil-izer

yield (e) 
" 

total l-abell-ed cornpound
absorbed_ (i)

the

total- N add.ed (nglpot)

The value 0,366 indieates the natural abund-ance of 15i,¡ in

atmosphere" Trre % 
15N 

"*""=s in the fertilizer was given by the

¡nanufacturer.

lÍere

cent

(r)

total_ labelled compound (2)
absorbed (^e/e of grain)

/" uptake or 15tl

Xl00=-labelled fertilizer
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c ) Iüheat quality tests.

stand.ard- AACC (1) quality tests on wheat, flour, dough and bread.

were cond-ucted. on the g:rain fron selected f ield- experiinents. All the de-

terminations were conducted according to method.s approved by the AACC (1)

with the exception of loaf volume (f9) 
"tra 

ash content (ZZ) 
"



IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A " Fiel-d Experimen-Lq

f ) ffre effect of tine and method of applicationo and amount and. source of

nitrogen on the yield of wheat.

a) tfre effect of soil nitrate nitrogen content on yield-"

Irlheat yield.s, when no nitrogen fertílizer was added.n were greater

on the fallow sites than on the nonfallow sites (Talles 4 and- 5) " The

fallow sites contained, greater amounts of nitrate nitrogen than the non-

fallow sltes" Thus, the yield of wheat without add.ed- nitrogen was relaàed.

to the nitrate nitrogen content of the soil. Fiel-d experi-nents cond.ucted-

by Soper et al" (41) sfrowed. that nitrogen uptake by barley was related. to

soil nit::ate nitrogen content. They also found. a very good relationship

between nitrogen uptake and. yie1d" Therefore, the relationship obtalned

between yield of wheat and soil nitrate nitrogen content was expected-,

The yields obtaineð, in 7977 were generally greater than those

obtained in 19?O (taltes 4 and 5). This was particularly evident for the

falIor,¡ control treatnents (on1y 1,1-55-0 add.ed) and the nonfall-or.¡ treat-

ments which had. been treated, with high rates of applied. nitrogen. In

79?I, wheat yield- on the Altona fallow control- treatment was oveï t5 bu/

acre higher than on the 1970 Altona fal-lo¡u, even though the soil nitrate

nitrogen eontents nore sirnilar.

l) ffre effect of nitrogen broad-casted at time of seeding on yield.

Yields obtained on the Altona fal-low site in 7970 were not signi-

ftcantly affected. when annonium nitrate at rates of 30 to 360 1b N/acre

were broad-casted. at tlme of seed.ing (Table 4), The absence of a yield.

response was probably d,ue to the high nÍtrate nitrogen content of the

soil (40)" Add-ition of 30, 90 or 180 1b N/acre at the Altona nonfallow
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TABLE

THE EFFECT OF ADDED NITROGEN ON

4

THE YIELD OF Ì¡¡HEAT (tçZO)

Yield ( bu
ñ ^----^ - ñ- r ^
":1t":i,li:" Altona At-tona A.lmasippi Alnasippi itlellwood üIell,¡ood
and- Method. 1 fal]ow nonfal-1ow fall-ow nonfallovr fal-1ow nonfallow

of' Appfl-catl-on

ilirlsfif ii',Z;::' ii,',':,rr, 'zi",z,r-i li",âïlt ä.il-i iilî.
nH4r'roi tr.on 39,5a 39"0e_î 29,6._i zz"3d-t 36,0¡_r, 26,5a-t
NH4NOi 6OD 39,7a 35,4a-e 25_"Ia-c 25"9t 36 "5y-n 30"8r-r
tJræ. -ZOÐ 49"?a 32.6",_á 28,?c_f 18,6b_e 37,)c_i 20,6.
urea 3oD 40 "9ab 32,4a-. 22 "9ab 16 ,I^-. 38,? e-] 22,7¿¿
urea 40D " 39,7^ 35 "7u_- 2L,6^ I2,4, 39.I ^ - )2 I
NH4NO3 3oBl î7:7rz-" ttT:\:-g 7l'"32-, L?;"82-, îZ'.iî-' ii','gl:z
NH4NO3 608 40 "4" 'fi "9r-i 2? ,9b-e 22,5d-f 35 "5-t 29 "5t-V.
NHbNoã 908 40"2a 33"8a-f 30,2e-f 24,3ef 33"6a-c 34,6x-o
NH4NOi l2OB 42 "?a-c 3? "3a-t 31,8¿-s 25,3f 35,5a-f 37,Zno
NH4NO3 1BOB 3g ,7a 31 

" 
8a-c 36 "O s Z4 .7 "¡ 34 ,Ia-d 38,8r,o

NH4Not 24OB 41 
" 
0¿6 35 "Zy.'s 30 ,Ie-f 23,Ia-t 32"5ab 36 "Zt-o

mu4wo! 36o1 jt LrZ "Ia-c 35.?a-e 3I ,La-e 24 "3ef 37 "?a 3? ,?no
6oa 3ós @ I wksry tto,gab 33"9a-l 30.4c-i 22,?d-f 35,9a-e 34"5 j-o
608 30s @ J wks 42 "6^-. 32,2a-ð. 30,4c-f 23,4a-t 34 "4^-d 31 .Oi-t
6o¡ 3os @ f wks 4!.La-c 39,Ic-i 32.6fe 19.8c-f 35"5a-t 3t+"7i-n
6 oe 3os @ p wks 41 

" 
o"¡ 37 "Zy-i 33 "2f s. z4 , 5 ef 37 ,7 ç--i zB ,9t -i

¿os 3os @ 11 wks 44"8;:c a6"4;-; 3o.e¿l* 24"6;r X"rá-i ir.g;-i
6On 3On e 3 r¡ks 42"ga-c t+2"0g-i 3f ,4¿-ã 23"3a-t 34.6a-e 32"6Ã,-n
6o1 3on @ J wks 40"1a-c A+"5n-1 32"9f e 22"6¿-¡ 37,Ic-i 30.8r-i<
6o1 3on @ / wks 39.6a 42.6g-i z7,r¿-g 27"?c-f 37"9a-i 33,3i-n
6o1 3Or @ p wks 49"7a 39.9á-i 29"?c-f 2I.0ç4 34,0a-d 26"2¡-y
óor 3on @ 11 wks 39 "2a 40 

" 
0"-1 28 "9e-t 23.5a-t 33 "7a-e 26 ,6¡-r

0B 3OS @ f wks 42,9a-c 39,9a-f 2? .2b-d. I? "?a-ð. 38 "? e-i 18,66s
0B 30s @ ! wks 443c 33,Ia-.e 28"7.*+ 73"3ab 40"L¡1 15"þa"b

1208305 @ f r+ks J9 ,5a. 4.0 
" 
2¿_r 3A "2e_f 27 "3e_r 36 . 3¡-n 39 .9o

120B3OS @ ! r"rks 40.2a rro.ó"-1 33"319 Z?- "9a-r 3? ,}c-i 36 ,7m-.o
6or f5s @ / ruks 42"2a^c 33"6a-e 30.9¿-e 23.?a-t 35,6a-f 29,orj
608 45S @ ? r,¡ks 4I ,7ay 40 

" 
1"-1 30, 0c-ã 20 "9c-f 35 "La-f 33 " 5i-n

6os15s@Çwks 30,8¿-e ?I,?c-f 35 "4a-f 29,6t-U
608 45S @ Ç wks 4.7 ,?a-c 32 "?a-e 31 "1d-g 22,4d-f 3? .)e-i 27 ,6e-h

1 All treatnents were treated rvith l0 If F"Or/acre with the seed as 1I-JJ-0"
All ra.tes are gi-ven in lb N/acre o ' )

2

3

4

D = drill-ed. nith the seed,

Broadcast at tine of seeding"

First figure ind.ica.tes ::ate of
figu::e indicates ::ate of post

Duncan's multiple range test"
si-gnificantly different at the

NH¿N0,1 broadcast at seed.ing time and second
emergeit uïea spray(s) or *,,.to3 (r) lroaacast,
Yields followed. by the sane letter are not,
J/. P \eve:-,

4i"Ba-c ¡g+,9i
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TABT,E 5

TTIE EFFECT OF ADDED NTTROGEN ON THEì YrriLD oF hrr-in\T (tgzt)

Yield (lus/acre)
Source, i:ate and. method-

I
of N applicationt

Altona
fall-on

7971

Altona.
nonfallow

1977

Red River Red. Rlver
fal-low nonfallor¡
7971 7977

rì

NHr,NOoT) 2ODz

NH4No3 30D
NH4NOj 40D
NHaNO-3 6OO

Urea zOD

Urea 30D
Urea 40D
NH4Noj 3oB3
tlu4uo3 6os
NH4NO3 908
NH4NOj 120B
NH4Noá 18oB
NH4Noi 2408
NH4NOi 3608
608 3OS urea @ ? whs[
6os 3os NH4Noj @ / wks

6o¡ 3os lnna)i so4 @ f r+ks

6on 3or NH4Noj @ 1 wks
6o¡ 3oS Urea @ 10 wks
óor 3os NH4No3 @ 1o wks

6on 3os (nu¿u)á so4 @ 10 wks

óor 3on NH4No3 @ 1o wks

6og 3os rrea -* Inl"A.5 @ f wks

6o¡ witrr .t¡1.4. 
@ 7 rvks

5? "8c-e6
57 ,7 c_e
56,6c-e
58 "5c-e
58,9¿e
57 "3c-e
5),9y-¿
57,7c-,e
62,3e
58,8ae
5? "þc-e
59 "6ae
57,7c-e
57,0c-e
55 "36¿
58,3e-e
56 "5c-e
43 

"l+â
58 "7 de
(¿r o- -t,"/bd
4g "?y
38,5a
56 ,? c-e
52 "Lac
59 "I de

27,7
d̂

z9.Bu
)w "Lb-d
43" oe-h
M "5o-:
29 "Bb
35.$u-a
)v o )C-e

33,Zbc

"obtt c 'C_I
l+? 

"7m<2 A.

5?.6-;u
51 " 

8ij
)0,¿ i
52,3: ;
t+t+ 

"zJl_n
44.4e_h
52.8¡ ;
4?.2;i
40.3a_s
2tL 2

a
47,5n_i
49.Bhi
45,9t_i

M "3b.lta Éa( ø)þ-f,
50 " 

0¡-."
-* o

55,6".¡
sa"lZ-n
5o "?a-n49,9r-t
52 "Icin
52.Ze-h
53.7¡_¡
55 "31-6
)o.oh
55 "8sL^
56 "rin
57,7u-h
56.Zgn
aB.5ã-,
45 "6v
<¿r o-/,./e-n
54,I 

"-hM "4b"
?g "ra
51 

" 
8¡-r,

<20,)L o ./d-tl

54,8 e-h

2'l o
d

32,Zac
39.2a
43.5a-r
48 

" 
2¡-6

29,3a
37.5¿¿
3?,5ç¿
)( oLCd

42 "zd-f
50 "4.-;
<'l Lt.

50 "6o-¡
55 "7i
5t "7 o-¡
t16,7 e_h
41 ,3de
Ltz,9ù_f
xoa
-¡z " 

zþ-i
48 

" 
of_h

4?-2 "-- o-T
37 "5a
48,4f_h
to )t)- o-lni
45 "8^-ovb

¿

)
4

All treatnents were
A1l- rates are given

D = drilled r¡ith the

Broadcast at tirne of

treated with
in 1b N/acre"

seed o

seeding"

5 ïletting agent ("Tween 20" - polyoryettrlene (20)

6 Duncanrs nultiple range test. Yields follor'¡ed.
significantly d"ifferent at the Jft P leve1-,

30 lb P"Or/acre i+ith the seed as 17-55-0.

First figure ind.icates rate of NH,¡,N02 broadeast at time of seeding and-

second figure indicates rate of päst)en,ergent spray(s) broaacaãt (n)"

sorbita.n monolaurate),

by the same l-etter are not



site d.id not signifieantly inerease yield.s above that of the control

treatnent" Yields were significantly increased- above that of the control

treatment when ó0, 720? 240 o'r j6O lb N/acre v¡ere added, Both of the A1-

masippi sites produced poor yield-s in 79?O and d.id not respond significantly

to ad.d-itions of broad,cast nitrogen, although the nonfallow site contained.

snall amounts of nitrate nitrogen" The absenee of a response to ad.d"itional

nitrogen was probably due to a heavy infestation of green foxtail-.

Nitrogen, at rates greater than l0 lb N/acre significantly d-ecreased.

yields on the l¡lellwood. faIlow site in 7970. The yield decrease with

large amounts of applied. nitrogen was probabì-y due to lodging of the grain

which was particularly evident on the plots trea.ted. with large amounts

of fertilizer nitrogen. The lod.ging probably occurred as a result of a

conbination of hi6h soil nitrate nitrogen content (f3f f¡ NO3-N to a depth

of 2 fL) and applied nitrogen, In 19?0, sígnificant and consistent yield

responses were obtained only on the l¡Iellwood- nonfallow site. Yield r,ras

increased from 74,6 bushels per acre (control treatnent) to 34,6 bushels

per acïe when p0 1b N/acre was add-ed.. However, yields obtained. with 60,

90, 720, 180, 240 or 360 tA N/acre were not significantly different.

Yield. inereases ¡+ith add.ed nitrogen were usually greater in 1971

than in 1970, This was probably d.ue to the higher yields obtained in1971,

Yields obtained. in I97I at the Altona fallow site were not significantly

inereased when ammoniun nitrate fertiliøer was applied. broadeast (tatfe 5),

The yield of whea.t on the Altona nonfallow site r.ras significantly lower

without, than with applied fertilizer, The yields obtained when 720 Ib N/

aere or nore were applied. were not signlficantly d.ifferent. The yield of

wheat inereased. wlth inereases in added. ni-trogen up to 90 lb N/acre" On

the Red, River fallow site, wheat yields obtained with 60 lb N/acre or more
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r^rere signifieantly higher than ¡+hen no nitrogen was applied, but were not

signifieantly greater than the yield obtained rvith l0 1b N/acre broadcast

at seed.ing time" Yiel-d-s on the Red. River nonfallow site were significantly

increased, by ad-dition of nitrogen fertilizer, Yie1d. of vrheat increased

with increases in the anount of nitrogen ad-d.ed when p0 lb N/aere or less

was ad.d.ed " The yield.s obtained when !0 lb N/acre or nore were applied.

were not significantly d.ifferent.

c) tfre effect of nitrogen applied with the seed on yie1d.

The yield on the Altona fallow site in 7970 was not significantly

higher or lower than the control treatnent when urea or ammoniun nit::ate

was drilled with the seed- (faUte 4),Yiel-ds were similar when nitrogen

at equivalent ::ates were broad.casted or d.riIled. in with the seed.. Since

IÍttle or no response to nitrogen fertil1zaÉi.on occurred at this siter no

difference between nitrogen source or nethods of ferti-lizer applleation

would be expeeted" 0n the Altona nonfallo+¡ site in 19?01 40 and 6C Lt tl/

aere as amr¡enirrm nitrate ancl 40 lb N/aere as Lr:rea d.rill-ed r,"¡!{,þ f,þs seed

producerì. yields significantly greater than the control treatment" The

yield increases were about nine to thirteen bushels per aereo Howevero

none of the yields obtained. with the drilled treatments were significantly

d.ifferent fron yield.s obtained. with 30 1b N/acre as amrnonium nitrate broad.-

east. Yield,s on the Àlrnasippi fallor¡ site in 7970 were significantly

lor¡er than that obtained. on the eontrol treatment when 60 lb N/acre as

amnonium nitrate or J0 or 40 1b N/acre as urea were d.rilled. in with the

seed. Carefoot (4) and Toews (44) also found that urea at rates greater

than 20 1b N/acre redueed yields of cereal crops particularly on coarse

textured soils and when the soil moisture content was low. Carefoot (4)

reported. that the red.uctlon in yield in barley due to urea fertilizer was
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caused- by reduced. germination resulting fron the accumulation of annoni-a

in the soil solution" To a lesser extent, C¿refoot (4) attributed yield

reduetions to: (1) accunulation of nitrite in the soilsl (2) entry of

urea i-nto the seed followed. by enzynratic hyd-rolysis of urea 1n the seed

and subsequent accumulatÍon of ammonia. I e) high osmotic potentials in

the soil solution caused. by urea and its reaction products. High ::ates

of arunonium nitrate fertilizer with the seed were found to red.uce barley

yields by a toxie and osmotic effect on the seed. Si-nee, Toews (44) and-

Carefoot (4) found that seed. d.anage fron urea or ammonium nitrate fert-

lLzer was greatest in eoarse textured- soils of a high pHo 1t is not

surprisi-ng that the yield.s on the Almasippi fal-lor¡ site were reduced. when

more than 20 1b Nfacre as urea or moïe than 40 lb N/acre as arnmoniun ni-

trate was drilled. with the seed." Similar yield reduetions occumed. on

the Almasippi nonfallor.¡ site when more lhan 20 1b N/acre as uïea ï{as

drilled vqith the seed-" The ad.dition of am¡noniun nit::ate or ZCI Ib N/acre

as urea with the seed- d.id. not prod-uce yields signlficantly different from

that of the control treatnent oï from that produeed with 30 1b N/acre as

amrnoniun nitra.te broadcast on the Altona nonfallow site, Yields obtained

when nitrogen was applied, with the seed on the trùelIwood. fallou site in

19?O r¡ere usually lower than that of the control treatment" Hor.revero

these yield d.ifferences were not signifieant" Al1 treatments with seed

applied. nitrogen fertilizer on the Íle1lwood. nonfallor* slte prod"uced yields

significantly greater than the control treatment" Yield.s were simila.r

when nitrogen at sinrilar rates was broad.casted or drilled in with the

seed..

Yields on the Altona fallor¡ site in 1977 followed the trends noted.

for the 1970 A,ltona fallow site (tabfe 5)o No significant yield. increases
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were found. r"rhen urea or amrnonium nit::ate was applied with the seed." Yield.s

when ammonium nitrate at 40 or 6O f¡ N/acre were applied with the seed. on

the Red River faLlovr site were signifieantly greater than the yield of

the controf treatment, No significant differences were noted. between

seed- applied" and. broad.cast nitrogen. Tn 797I both the Altona a.nd Red- River

nonfallow sites responded. similarily to nitrogen applied, with the seed"

All yield-s with seed. applied. nitrogen ?¡ere si-gnifieantly greater than the

yie1d. of the control treatment" Yields increased with increased. amounts

of nitrogen applied with the seed, Although yields with anmonium nitrate

were generally greater than with urea, these d.ifferences r^Iere not signi-

ficant" Yields with broad-cast and seed applied. nitrogen at equivalent

rates v¡ere similar"

a) tfre effect of post einergent nitrogen fertil-izer on the yield. of i.rhea,t"

The rvheat yield,s obtained in 7970 for the post energent nitrogen

applications are shown 1n Table ll" The yields obtained with 90 lb N/acre

applied in the spring were usually not significantly different from the

yields obtained. when 60 1b N/acre was applied at seeding time followed

by the addition of 30 lb N/acre as a post energent foliar spray or soil

applicatlon. 0n1y in four instances T¡rere significant differences in the

above treatments noted. These were as follows: The yields on the Altona

nonfallow site i.rith ammonium nit::ate broad-east five and seven rqeeks after

seed.ing and the yield. on the l,lelIwood. nonfallow site with urea sprayed

at nine weei<s, These d-ifferences in yield, although statistically signi-

fieantr may be due to experimental error as the yields for these treat-

ments are higher or lower than those obtained- for similar treatnents,

The other yield d"ifferences oceurred on the l.lellwood nonfallor.¡ site. The

yield.s when amrnonium nit:ate was broad.cast at nine and eleven vreeks after
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seeding were significantly lower than when 90 Ib N/acre was applied at

seed.ing ti-ne" These post energent soil nitrogen fertilizer applications

were probably made too late in the growing season to be utilized by the

plants since neither of the yields d.iffer from that obtained with 60 lb N/

acre at seed-ing time.

The yields on all experinental siteso when no nitrogen wa.s applied"

at seeding time foIlowed. by post energent spray application were usually

not significantly d.ifferent than the yields of the control treatrnents or

the yields obtained, with 30 lb Nfaere broad,casted at seed.ing tine. Only

on the Alnasippi nonfallow site was the yield for the post energent sprayu

applied nine weeks after seed.ing, significantly lower than that for the

control treatment. This nay have been d-ue to leaf burn r,¡hich resulted.

from the application of the spr:ays, However, in 7)JO, l_eaf burn on the

the wheat treated. with urea spæyr lras generîally not very pronounced.

Sinllarilyr no consistent yield d.ifferences were found between 120 lb N/

acre applied. at ti¡re of seeding a.nd 120 lb N/acre applied at time of seed-

1ng followed by post emergent nitrogen spïay applications. Also no con-

sistent yield. d.ifferences were found. betr.reen 90 lb Nfaere applied. a.t time

of seeding followed. by the application of 7J or 45 lb N/acre as urea spjiay

at seven or nine weeks after seed.Í-ng"

In 1971, vi-sual inspection of the plots, one day after spraying,

showed that the extent, of leaf burn was related to the form oto nitrogen

solution used" crop damage from sprays d-ecreased. in the ord.er: llw4)z

so4 ) M4No3 > urea with wetting agent ) urea" As found in r9?on the

urea foliar spr:ay resulted in a very small amount of leaf burnn The am-

monium sulfate caused. extensive erop damage, turning the foliar surfaces

grey to brown in color. Treatments sp::ayed. with ammonium sulfate were
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readily d.escerniible at a distance from the experinental- site, Yiefds when

amrnonj-um sulfaie lras sprayed were usually loi,rer than when ainrnoniuni nitrate

or urea was used (taUfe 5) " These yield" differences werîe nore pronounced.

vrhen amrnonium sulfate was applied ten weeks after seed,ing than when ap-

plied at seven r¡eeks aftei: seeding" Yields of wheat sprayed vrith anmonium

nitrate r+ere also red-uced, howevero usually not as nuch as those sprayed,

with amnonium sulfate" Yiefds of wheat sprayed v¡ith urea, or trea.ted with

gra.nular ammonium nitrate at seven or ten vreeks after seedi-ng were not

signifieantly different from the yields obtained with !O lb N/acre applied

at time of seed-ing, The addition of wetti-ng agent dj.d not infl-uence yield-s,

Z) tfre effect of time and inethod. of applieation and amount and source of

nitrogen on the protein content of wheat"

a) ttre effect of soil- nitrate ni-ti:ogen content on the protein content of

wheat 
"

The protein eontents of grain from the control trea.tnents of the

I97I fiel.d experiments r+ere lor.¡er than that fron the 7970 fj-el:d experiinents

at com¡ørabl-e soil nitraie ni-trogen contents (fa¡fe 6)" This was probabì-y

due to the higher yield.s obtained in 19?7, Protein contents of wheat

grown on fallow sites were higher than for wheat glcown on nonfallow sites

and was rel-ated to the nitrate nitrogen eontent of the soil. Regardless

of the yearly variation in protein contentso a good agreement between

soil nitrate nitrogen content and protein content of wheat was obtainecl

(talte 7)" The 12 values for the togarithmieo linear and exponential re-

gression equations were 0"J1r 0"66 and 0"66, respectively, when soiÌ

nitrate nitrogen content was rneasured to a cìepth of two feet" The 12

values increased, as depth of sanpling lias increased" Tn a sinilar studyn

Nutt¡.l1 (29) found- an TZ val-ue of 0.f02 r,rhen soil nitrate nitrogen eontent
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TAETE 6

EF'FECT OF SOTL N1TRATE NITROG¡]N CONTENT ON THT4 PROTETN CONTENT OF }¡HF,AT

Loeation

and. year
Soil NOr-N content (tAfacre)

o-24" o-49" (%)

Proteinl
eontent,

llellwood. L970
fallo¡r

Alnasippi 1970
fa11o¡r

Alüona 1970
fa.11ow

Altona 1977
fa1low

Red- River 1.971
fa.11ov,i

Alnasippi 1!/0
nonfallow

Altona. 1pfO
nonfallov¡

ldellwood 1970
nonfallor¡

Altona 7977
nonfallolv

Red River 1971
nonfallow

13t

Bl

6g

165 75"5

736 74.2

92 14.8

86 72 "9

70 77 "6

6o ß.?

30 72,7

16 11 .4

10 71,3

9 1.2,7

6Z

64

3B

1B

13

7

6

1 Protein content of wheat treated with J0 ra pror/acïe a.s rr-55-0.
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TA,BLE 7

COEFFICIENTS OF DETERMINATION BE1-WEEN IIHEAT PROTEIN CO\TTENT AND

NITRATE NITROGEN IN THE SO]L

Deptla of
sampling
( incrres )

Regression equa-Lion
Coefficient of
d.etermination

("2)

0 - 48 /,P = B"7I + 2,57 Log* X

O - 24 /oP = 9,36 + 2"38 LoSrO X 0.5?x

0,62*x

0 
"66x+,0 - 24 ftv = 71"54 + 0"0302 X

0 - /+8 7Þ = I1"3 + 0.0241 X 0"/þ*x

o - zU /"p = tr"5 + o"oz?j x + o "oooozzr x2 o,66x

o - 48 /,p = r7"4 + o.ozz3 x + 0"ooo0l09 x? o,lt¡xx

o/Þ = percent protein in g:rain

X = soil- nitrate nitrogen content (tffacre)

)ç significant at L]ne 5% p level

tç+i significant at l'he 7% P level
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measured to a d-epth of two feet and, the protej-n content of Conques't barley

were related. using an exponential regressi_on equati-on.

t) tire effect of nitrogen broad-cast at time of seeding on the protein

content of wheat"

Protein eontent of wheat increased. with the ad.d.ition cf srna.ll

anounts of broad-east nitrogen on the fallow sites (ta¡fe B) " Usually

maxinum protein contents of wheat grown on the fal-lovl sites were obtained

withou-b the addition of extrenely large amounts of nitrogen, The amount

of added. nitrogen required. to achieve maxinum protein contents of wheat

on the fal]ow sites vari-ed with the soil nit::ate nitrogen content and the

YÉro Substantial increases in protein content di<i not occur on the Well-

wood- and Alnasippi fallor,r' sites in 79?0 when rates of nitrogen above

90 Ib Nfacre were ad.d.ed and. when rates of nitrogen above !20 1b liT/aere

were added to the Aftona fallow site in I9T0 and L97t. Maxínum protein

content was achieved. on the Red- River fa-Ll_ow site in 797L onl-y when 240 or

360 lb N/acre was add-ed.n although substantial increases in protein con-

tent with added, nitrogen did not occur when nore Lhan 240 lb N/acre was

added,

The protein content of wheat grown on the nonfallow sites uspally 1n-

creased- with increased- anounts of nitrogen added.nhen more than 30 lb, N/

acre was ad.d.ed." The protein content of wheat obtained. from the control

treatnents of the Red- River and Altona nonfall_ow sites in !9?I and the

i¡Iel}+ood nonfallow site in 1920 was greater than that obtained with l0 lb N/

acre, This was due to the large yield lnereases obtained.. Proteln con-

tents decreased or inereased only slightly when large yield increases were

obtained. for each increment of add-ed. nitrogen" Applieation of low rates

of add-ed nitrogen (30 or 6o t¡ N/aere) was utilized- by the plant for the



Nitrogen add.edl

(lafaere)

TABLE 8

THE EFFECT OF NITROGEN APPLIED BROADCAST AT TIME OF SEEDING ON THE PROTETN CON'IENT OF IdHEAT

Protein Content (/,)

0

)o

60

;90

720

180

240

'fi0

Altona Altona Almasippi
fallow nonfallor¡ fallon
7970 1970 I97o

14"8

15 "?

76 "6

16,?

r7,2

77 "5

17 "6

17 "3

72,r

12 "3

73"6

r5,o

r5 "?

r7 
"7

77 "r

77 "6

74 "2

7l+ "7

14,9

75 "4

14,g

r5 
"l+

74,9

15 "2

Almasippi I^lell-wood. I,Iell-r^rood
nonfal-low fa.ll-ow nonfallow

1970 79?o !970

73,?

14.0

14,2

15,7

75.4

15,5

16,0

76.3

All treatments were treated with 30 Ib P"O, /acre as 11-JJ-0"

15 "5

15 "3

16.3

76,5

76 "6

76,8

17 "o

r7 "o

7I,4

10"8

11"1

73,I

75,0

75,5

15 "g

t6 "3

Altona Altona
fal1ow nonfallow
1977 t97r

12,g

74 "r

74,9

15,3

ry.6

16"0

\5,9

75,7

Red River Red. River
fallow nonfallow
197t 197r

77 "3

11 .0

70,9

77 "5

73"7

L) "L

15. B

16 ")

n,6

12,7

73.2

14'-4

r4.8

14,8

75,6

15.7

72.7

70 ,5

10.9

12 lr

14, 0

15.0

15,3

75,5

\,-{
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enhancement of vegetative gror+th, and henceo yield was increased. rather

than g:lain protein eontent" Protein content of wheat on the nonfallow

sites greatly increased with increased anounts of ad.d.ed nitrogen i+hen

yields remained relatively constant, This mpid. increase in protein con-

tent with ad.ded nitrogen usually occurred when 90 to 1Bo 1b N/acre wa.s

ad.ded" Protein contentso when greater than 180 1b N/acre was a¿de¿ to

the nonfallow siteso increased only moderately with increasirig anounts

of added nitrogen"

The protein content of wheat as a funetion of soil nitrate nitrogen

content and fertilizer nitrogen applied broadeast at time of seed.ing is
shown in Table !" A good agreenent betr¡een percent protein and nitrogen

supply (nitrogen fron the soil and added nitrogen) was obtained, The R2

val-ues obtained for the above relationship for the linear and. exponential

regression equations were 0"Jj anð.0"73, respectively, when measurements

for soil nitrate nitrogen were mad.e to a. depth of two feet" The values

were slightly greater when nitrate nitrogen was rneasured. to a depth of

four feet,

e) fne effect of nitrogen added. with the seed. on the protein content of

wheat.

Equivalent ::ates of ammoniun nitrate or urea applied. with the seed

and anrnoniun nit::ate broadcast at time of seed.ing prod-uced wheat with

aboui the same protein content (raute to) " only in r9?r n did ó0 tb N/acre

as ammonium ni'brate d-rilled. with the seed. eonsistently prod-uce wheat r,rith

a higher protein content than 6O lb N/acre as arnmonium nitrate applied

broadcast, Protein contents of wheat on the fatlow sites in I9?O were usually

only slightly inereased. by urea and amrnoniun nitrate applied with the

seed"u However, in 19710 protein contents on the faIlor,¡ sj-tes j-ncreased.



Depth of sampling

TABLE 9

COEFFICIENTS OF DETÐRI{INATION 3ETÌ,üEEN l,lHEAT PRTTEIN CONTENT' SOIL NTTRATE NITROGEN

AND NITROGEN APPLIEÐ BROAÐCAST AT TIME OF SEEDING

0-24

o-21+

0-48

0-4.8

%P= 12,4 + O,O2!5 X1 + 0 ,000966 Y,.2

9 " 
86+0, 0586x 

1 
-o 

" 
0oo1 2 8x1 

2 *o . o3 5?x2 -0, oo0o4 g 5x zz -0. 0001 38x rx z

rz "4 + o "oI6i x1 + o "00966 x.z

g , i:++o ,o5¿zxt-o "ooolzgix:z +o "o36ixz-o " 
oo0o49 5Lzz -o "000110x1x2

/oP =

/.P =

Regression equation

/oP =

/oP = pereent protein in grain

X, = sol1 nitrate ni-trogen content (ta/aere)

X, = fertilizer nltrogen ad.ded- (ft/acre)

+çrÊ signifícant at tine !/à P l.errel

üoeffleient of determination

0,J1xx

rì telÉ{-

0. J4xx

0.?6*r,

\,\o



TABLE 10

THE EFFECT 0F AMMO¡ITUM ¡TITB./{TE AifD IJREA APPLIED rilfTll THE SEED 0N THE PROTETN CO}¡TENT O}¡' hiHIlAT

Fertilizer source and
method of application

01 14,8
NH4N03 20 lb Nfaeren? I5"2
NH,NO3 30 Ib N/a.creD I5,2
NH,N03 40 1b N/acreD 16"5

M4No3 óO lb N/acre Ð 76,3

Urea 20 Ib N/acre D 76"7

Urea 30 lb N/aere D 75,?

Urea 40 lb N/acre D 76.2

30 Ib nfacre t3 75"?

6o rt N/acre B 16"6

Altona Altona Almasippi
fallow nonfallow fallow
7970 1970 L970

72,r
7r.7
r2.5
13"3

12,B

12 "4
72,8

12"4

t2 "3
73,6

Protein Content

74.2

r4 "7
14.8

14.4

Il+,7

74,5

14,6

74.3

74 "7
llt o

Almasippi [¡le]l-r¡ood l,lellwood.
nonfallor+ fal1ow nonfallow

7g7o r97o 1g7o

1

2

3

13.7

13,o

7)"6
73"9

r4.2
13.2

13"6

74,4

14.0

74"2

All treatments treated with 30 tA P"Or/acre as 7L-55-O,

Drilled. at tiine of seed"ing"

NH,NO3 broadcast at tine of seeding"

L5,5

15.7

16,2

ß.0
16 "o
r5,7
75.5

75 "g
75 "3
76,3

7r,4
ro "6
70,6

11 ,0

TI.2
10,8

10.8

10. B

10" B

11 .1

Altona Altona
fallow nonfallor.r
79?7 797t

a2a

T4"I

74.2

15.7

r5,6
73.7

r4,2
L5.0

74,2

14,g

1r.)
r0,6
r0 "7
10.4

r7,2
70.6

10.6

IO,3

11 .0

I0,9

Red Rive:r Red River
fallow nonfaflow
797t 1g7t

71,6

71,7

12,1,

13.0

1þ.0

fl,6
72,4

\2,9
72,7

13.2

12,7

I0,7
10.4

70,7

17,r
IO,5

70 "6
IO,7

10 ,5

ro.9

O
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quite narkedly liith increased. rates of seed applied nitrogen, This dif-
ference in protein response to add.ed nitrogen was probably due to higher

yields and- the l-ower protein eontents eneountered, in 79?t. Due to the

exponential relationship between wheat protein content, soil nit::ate

nitrogen and nitrogen applied with the seed., (tatte 11), Iow varues of

wheat protein content will increase more markedly than will- high values

of wheat protein eontent with applied. nitrogen provid-ed a large yield in-
crease is not obtained, This is evi-dent for the d.ata obtained. for the

7971 fal-]-.ow sj-tes 
"

Protein contents of wheat grovrn on the nonfallow sites were only

slightly increased, or decreased. with increased. amounts of nitrogen applie¿

with the seed.o As previously discussed, the additon of low rates of

nitrogen to nonfal-Iow sites is manifested. in yield increases rather than

in i-ncreases in protein content" However, protein eontent on the Almasippi

nonfallow sites r¡hieh hacl yield d.ecreases when urea was applied. with the

seedr d.icl not change substantially from that of the control treatment.

The ad.d.ed- nitrogen, in this ease, appears not to have been utilized by

the p1ant"

RegressS-on analysis cond.ucted. between protein content, soil nitrrate

nitrogen and nitrogen appried with the seed_are shown in Table 11, The

R2 values obtained. when ammonium nit::ate ¡¡as applied with the seed. were

higher than when urea lras applied. with the seed." However, in both cases,

good. agreenent between protein content and nitrogen supply (soil nit::ate

nitrogen and. nitrogen applied with seed.) I,ras obtained.o lnrticularly with

the exponential regression equations and when soil- ni-trate nitrogen was

measured. to a d.epth of four feet, the n2 r¡alue for the exponential regres-

sion equatlon was 0,87 when ammoniun nit::ate was applied with the seed. and.



TABLE T1

COEFFICIENTS 0Ir DEX'ERMINATION BET!üEEN PRoTEIN CoNTENT OF I¡HEAT, SOIL NITRATE NITROGEN

AND NITROGEN APPLIED þ¡ITH THE SEED

Treatment

NH4N03 Drilled

NH4N03 Drilled

M4N03 Drilled

NH4N03 Drilled.

Urea Drilled

Urea Drilled

Urea Drilled.

Urea Drilled

Depth of
sampling
(incrres )

0-24
0-24
0-48
0-48

o-24
o-21+

/"P = 70.2 + O"0tt44

/op = 8 "gg+o "o836x1-0 " 
000310x12+o 

" 
o50gx2-0. ooo320 

^r'-o 
,oooozg;x1.z

/æ = Io.1 + o,o*z xI + o,ozjz Nz

f,p = B.6I+0 
" 
023x1- o "ooo2z6L:2*o "o5jÐx.z-o "ooo3zoxz2-O " 

o0ooó Ì2xlxz

/oP = IO "? + o "oVzj xl + o, oogoo x2

0-48
0-48

Regression equa.tÍ-on

y'æ = 9 " 
47+0, 0?h?x1 - o, oooz? 5x 

12 
+o 

" 
o 5MN 2-0, ooo? ggxz2- o, oooo48oxl xz

/,P - pereent protein
X1 = "oiI nitrate nitrogen content (fU n/acre)
x2 = N added (rl n/aere)
tçn significant at Llne 7% P level

x1 + 0"0?32 x2

/æ = Io,5 + o"ojj\ xI + o"oogoo x2

/op = g 
"18+o " 

064?x"r-c "ooozo4tr?+o "053ltl2-o.ooo?g9*", -0" oooo525x1x j

Coefficient of
determination

(n2 )

0,l6xx

0 
" 
82xx

0 "l9xx

0. B7**

o,66xx

0.79xx

0,71xx

0.J7xx

t\)
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soil sanpling was conducted. to a d.epth of four feet" rhe n2 values ob-

tained using a linear regression equation were lower than when an expo-

nential regression equatlon was used."

A) ffre effect of post emergent nitrogen applications on the protein con-

tent of wheat"

The protein content of wheat grown on the nonfallo¡q sites was

usually increased above that obtained with 60 lb my'acre applied at tine

of seed-ing when urea foliar spray or ammoniur¡n nit::ate was broadeasted at

various tines d,t:ring the g'::cvring season on rvheat previously treated i+ith

6C l-¡ N/ac::e at t,isre of seeding (talte 1Z)" Hoinreveru in most instaneesu

the addition of 90 lb Nþcre at tine of seeding to the nonfa'llow sites

resul-ted, in proteín eontents equal to or exceeding those obtained fron the

above mentioned, split applications. The post energent fertilizers' effec-

tiveness in increasing protein contents on the nonfallow sites d-ecreased.

as time of application after seed.ing increased, Post emergent broad-cast

nitrogen was geneï411y more effective in increasing the protein content

of wheat on the nonfallow sites than the spray treatments, except at the

nine and eleven week application timeso when it was usually less effective"

The protein content of wheat grown on the fallow¡ sites was not greatly

influenced by the post emergent urea fertil-izer spïay or the 30 lb N/acre

broadcast treatment,

Protein contents were consístently increased. in only trvo instances

r.rhen l0 1b N/acre as uïea spï'ay was applied at seven and nine weeks after
seed.ing to wheat not previously treated- with broadcast nitrogen" The pro-

tein contents of wheat treated with the uïea spray on the Alt,ona and !1e11-

wood nonfallov¡ sites Here consid-erably higher than that obtained. when

30 lb N/acre was applied- broad.cast at time of seed.ing" Protein content
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TABLE 12

THE EFFECT OF PO,ST EJVIEAGENT NITROGEN FERTILIZERS

ON THE PROTE]N CONTETIT OF }JHBAT
(rieta experiments 1pfO)

Source, rate and.1
method of

N application

Protein contenL (/.)
Altona Altona
fallow nonfallow
7970 r9?o

AImasÌppi Alnasippi
fall-ow nonfallor,¡

7970 L97o

!lellwood I¡leLlwood,
fallow nonfallow
1g?0 rg70

ô
2

30 B'
6oe
908
720 B

)
6og3os@lwksr
6on3os@Jwks
óoe3os@/wks
6o13os@pwks
6on 3os @ 11 wks

6o13or@lwks
6oe3oe@Jwks
6os 3on @ / r^rks

6o13or@pwks
óoe 3or @ 11 v¡ks

0830S@/wks
0330S@Çwks
120830S@fwks
120830S@pwks
6olr5s@fwks
ó0345S@fwks
6ont5s@pr,rks
60845s@Çwks

14"8
r5 "7
-LO,O

76 "?
7'7 "2
76 "6
16,4

16 "8
77 "r
16 "6
76 "B
r7 "2
77,2

76 "5
76,9
,11 r)

15,g
lnb

77 "B
16,B

16 "?
16 "B
77 "3

12 "7
!2,3
73"6

t5,o
1É n
L) t (

14,g

14"2

7l+ "7
74.3

73"8

75 "Ll
75.r
75 "B
13"2

74"7

7)"8
13"3

to.o
76,6

14.6

14,7

14"7

74,5

14,2
74,7

14.9

15.4

14"9

14"8

14"6

7Lt "g
75,6

15.3

75.0

r4.5
75.2

74"9

75,0

r4.5
15.t
75,4

74"9

L5 "6
75,8

15.7
4É, r)

73,7
14.0

r4,2
I5,7
75,4

75,)
15 "0
74.9

14,8

74 "6
r4,g
74,7

75,r
r4"4
73,8

14"I
13, B

L5 "5
15,8

74"5

14.g

L4"4

75 "4

15.5
75.3

16 "3
16 .5
76,6

16,0

16 "2
1"6 "2
76,8

76 "B
16 "3
t6 "z
15 "9
16 "o
15 "8
16 "0
t5 "6
77.0

16 "6
16,1

16 "7
16,g

r7 "o

11"4
10,8

11"1

13 "I
15"0

72 
"7

I2,3
12 "3
72 "5
12,1

13,7

72,8

72 "3
77 "4
17 "5
72,0

12,3

7l+,5

15,O

72 "2
12,7

72.3

73,0

1 All treatments were treated. with 30 to P"Or/acre as II-55-0"
2 Nitrogen broadcast at time of seeding as NHUNO, in lb N/a.cre,

I First figure indicates NH,,.NO. broadcast (B) in lb N/acre at time
Second figure indicates uiea'sp::ay (S) or NHTNO, broadcast (g) in

of seed.ing.
1b N/a.ere"
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of wheat treated, with 120 1b N/acre at time of seed.ing was not inereased

by urea spïay applied at seven and nine weeks after seed.ing except on the

Altona fallow site" Protein content of vrheat when 4J lb N/aere uree spray

wa.s applied was only slightly higher than when 1J lb N,acre was a.pplied"

Table 1l shows the effect of ad-d"ing amnon5-um nitrate, urea and,

amnonium sulfate foliar sprays and broad.east anmonium nitrate at varj-ous

times after seed.ing on the protein eontent of wheat in 1977" The protein

content of whea.t groÌ{n on both fallow and. nonfallow sites was increased.

above that obtained with 6O f¡ N/acre at time of seeding when add-itional

nitrogen was applied. at seven or ten weeks after seeding, In nany in-

stances, the protein contents obtained with the split application were

greater than with 90 lb N/aere applied. at time of seed.ing" This was

probably due to the slightly lower yields obtained with the split applica-

tion" There appeared to be no,eonsistent dlfference in the effectiveness

of the various fonns of nitrogen fertilizer sp:ays in increasing protein

content; nor did the post emergent broadcast applieations appear to be

less effective than the spïays, Protein contents of wheat on the nonfal-

lor¡ sites were generally higher when treated with post energent nitrogen

at ten weeks after seed.ing (rnid--flowering stage) than when treated. at

seven weeks after seed.ing (boot stage) " Similar results were obtained

by Finney et gf" (ff)" Protein eontents on the fallow sites did not dif-

fer consistently when post emergent nitrogen was applled. at either tine.

Wetting agent had no effect on the protein content"

3) ffre effect of nitrogen on wheat quality"

A sumrnaryo 1n tabula.r forrnn of the wheat quality tests conducted

on v¡heat from selected sites in 1970 and 1977 is shown in the Appendix

(tattes 14, to 8A). trlheat quality as reflected by farinog::ans, sedinentation
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THE EF'FECT OF POST

ON THE PROIETN

TABLE 13

EMERGENT NITROGEN

CONTENT OF IùHEAT

FMTILTZERS

(tgzt)

Sourcen rate and.

method. of N applicationl

Protein contents (%)

Altona Altona
fallor¡ nonfallow
1977 1977

Red River Red River
fallow nonfall-o¡i
197t 1g7t

6o¡

908

6o¡ l0SUrea@fwks3

12.9

'llL o

15.3

15,7

15 "8

r5 "g

112

16,z

15.2

75 "3
76 

"L

r),()
15.3

17.3

70.9

1r "5

lr"z
12 "3

72 
"O

12 "4

73"r

r4 "g

74 "2
73 "6
72,3

11"0

77 "6

73.2

74"4

15 "3

75,0

15 "J

14,4

r5"5

rb o

74"7
4lL I

15.7

T3,T

72,I

10,9

72,4

T3,B

73,7

12 "5

12,7

74 "0

14, B

73"6

L)")

73"7

tr "7

6o1 3os (wnr)rsou @ 1o wks

NH4N03 @ 10 ruks

Urea + l"J.A" @ 7 wl<s

@fwks

6oe

6o¡

6o¡

2

3

À11 treatments treated with l0 Ib P.O,facre as II-55-0" All rates in
1b N/acre. ¿ t'
B = nitrogen broa.d.cast at time of seed,ing as NHUNOT"

First figure indicates NH¿pi{O3 broadcast at tine of seedinC (B) 
"

Second figure indieates nitrogen spïay (S) in 1b N/acre"
l{etting agent ("Tween 20" - polyexyethlene (20) sortitan monolaurate) 

"

6on 3os NH4No3 @ 1 wks

6o1 3os (wHU)rsoU @ / wks

6o1 3or

6oa 3os

6on 3os

308

30s
til .4

M4No3

Urea @

NH4NO3

@ f r,rks

10 wks

@ 10 wks
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values and loaf volumes lvas lower in I97O than in L977 at, equal protein

contents" This discrelnncy may be the resuft of yea.rly climatic varia-

tions or some other unknown factor(s) " Hheat protein content and quality

increased. with increasing amounts of soil nitrate nitrogen, This is shown

by the wheat quality tests eond.ucted on the wheat obtained, from the con-

trol treatnents. In both 1970 and 797I, loaf volumes inereased almost

linearily with inereases in protein content,. trlheat whieh naintained.

equal protein contents, whether grolrn on a control plot or a ni-trogen

fertilized plot d-uring the same T€r¡ was also of simiLar quality" Thus,

wheat quality was reflected- mainly by protein content. A1so, wheat

quality was not d-ependent upon nitrogen source (soil or fertil-izer) 
"

llheat quality for the post emergent nitrogen applications also closely

followed protein content"

B. Greenhoqse Experiment

f ) tfre effect of nitrogen applied at time of seeding on the yield ancl

protein content of wheat,

Yields were increased. when nitrogen fertilizer was ad.ded. (fUlfe t4) 
"

Howeverr the yields obtained- v¡hen r=.tes of 50 ppm N or more were ad.d.ed.

were not significantly d-ifferent" Protein content of wheat treated. r¡ith

2J or 50 ppttt N was lower than that of wheat not treated with nitrogen.

This was d.ue to the large yield increases obtained " l'trheat protein con-

tents when lJ ppm N or nore was applied were eonsider:ably greater than

for wheat not treated" with nitrogen" A similar protein response to ad.d.ed.

nitrogen occurred. on sone of the nonfallor"r field sites in 7970 a.nð. 797I,

A slight d-ec¡:ease followed by a large increase in protei_n eontent with

inereasing amounts of nitrogen add.ed was also noted by partriage (32) 
"
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TABTE 14

THE EFFECT OF NTTROGtrN APPL]ED AT TIME OF SEEDING ON THE

YIELD AND PROTEìIi\T CONTENT OF }IHEAT

N ad.ded. (pp*) Yield (g) Protein eontenL (/")

0

21

5o

75

100

725

200

400

I "24^¡z

2 "57c

coA
c-g

2 "95c_g

i.7j' 'ã-c

2.64
cct

2'Br.-f

3,07 n_-

16 "4

15"5

16 "z

77 "7

77 "7

18,4

77,6

4O Ot(J,()

2 Dunean's multiple
not significantly

ra,nge test - yields
different at Lhe 5/"

by same letter(s) aref ollowecì
P level"
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Z) tfre effect of post emergent nitrogen application on the yielde protein

eontent and nitrogen uptake of wheat.

Yields of wheat, wi-thin any particufar levef of nitrogen applied

at time of seeding, were not significantly different when treated with

urea, anmonj-um sulfate or amnonium nitrate post energent niruÏoe;en appli-

cations (fatfe t5). Yields obtained. with broadcast post emergent nitro-

gen applications were not significanÌ;ly different fron those obtained

with sp::ayed post energent treatments within any given levef of nitropçen

applied- at time of seed.ing, The only exception occurred rihen anmonium

nitrate was added at eight weeks after seed"ing to wheat treated with

100 ppn N at time of seeding" l{heat yielcls Þrere Llsual-ly not significantty

different when nitrogen was applied at five or eight weeks a.fter seed,ing

to wheat treated- with 50 ppm N at time of seeding. Only the application

of ammonium suLfate to the soil at five weeks after seeding resulted. in

a significantly higher yield tha.n r^rhen applied" at eight weeks after

seed.ing,

The yields obtained with nitrogen applied at tinre of seeding

(talte 14) can be conpared. to those of the post energent sp::ay and broad-

east treatments sinee the statistical comparison using the Duncan's

multiple lrange test was conducted on all the data obtained. from the green-

house experiment" Yields r¡ith no nitrogen added" at time of seeding and"

25 ppn N applied eight weeks after seeding were significantly l-or^¡er than

when 2J pp¡n N was applied at tine of seeding, Yields obtained with the

other post emergent nitrogen applications d.id not vary signifieantly from

those obtained. with equivalent amounts of nitrogen applied at time of

seeding except when 2J pprTr N as ammonj-urn nit::ate was applied broad-cast

to wheat treated-with 100 FF,n ¡U at tirne of seeding. In this ease, hor.rever,
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TABLE 15

THN T]FFECT OF POST EMERGENT NTTRCCE}II

AND PRC,II.qT}I CONTE}]T

APPLIûATION ON THE Y:Iþ.]I-I-I

CF I,J}ïEI.T

N appliedl
Post emergent

N source

Time of
post emergent

treatnent (wks)

Yiel-d- Protein
/ \ content(8/ ø\

Uptake of
15lli la¡et.led
f ert'llizerØ)

50/25 s
50 /25 s

50/25 s

5o/25 r
5o/zs s
50/25 B

o/25 s
o/25 s
o/25 s
o/25 B

o/25 n

o/25 B

50/25 s

50 /25 s

50/25 s

50/25 B

50/25 B

50/25 B

7oo/25 s
7oo /25 s

roo/25 s
loo/25 B

7oo/25 B
roo/25 B

2.78e_f2

3,05a-,e
2"86.-y
2,69e_e

3.38.b
3,02e-e
1 

" 
Bgab

7.69ab
1 "4Ba
r.9?.b
7.76ab
1"68ab
2 "gB._-
¿ "o)cð.
? aLtÊi I 'c-e
2,97n-o
2 "9Ac-f
Z,6jcð,
2,70e-e
2.71e_e
2.78e-f
3,02n_-
3,07¿--
'7 Ca

b

76.2
16 "o
16 "5
17 "3
16.g
16 .5
16,1
76.0
76 "r
78.4
19.0
10 (

16"0
ß.6
1? "7
1?.9
18"0

17 "7
18.4
78,2
77.8
18"4
18"1

18"5

"96?
lILR

7.82
4o "3
2A2
1v7,5

,627
.155
bzn

J7.6
29.3
30.6
12?

.371-

"685
<4,
(<o

41"0
?oo

70 "7
.734
200

ß.r
52 "5

5
É)
5

5

5

5

B
oU

B

oU

O

B

B
o
O

B

B

o

o()

U

()

B

B

B

B

1 First figure indicates ppm of nitrogen applied- at time of seeding;
seeond fígure.indicates pprn of post emergent nitrogen spray (S)
or broadcast (l) 

"

2 Duncan's multiple range test, yields followed by the same l-ett,er(s)
are not signifieantly different at the J/o P l-evel_,

Urea

(m4)2soa
NH4No3

Urea
(tnr4)2soa
NH4N03

Urea
(wua)2s04
NHr,NOaY,)

Urea
(mH4)2s04

NH4N03

Urea
(nH4)2s04

NHr,NO,'T)

Urea
(l*t4)2so4
NHr'NOcY)

Urea
(llir4)2s04
NHr,N0.a)

Ure¿

(ma)2s04
NH4NO3
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the

}IAS

yield did not differ signifieantly fron that obtained when 100 ppm N

applied. at time of seed.ing,

Protein eontent of wheat did not varXr consistently with source of

post energent nitrogen (table 15) " Protein content,s were usually higher

nhen nitrogen was broadcasted" than r+hen sprayed except for urea and am-

monium sulfa.te applied. at eight r+eeks after seed.i-ng to r.iheat treated with

100 ppn N at tine of seed.ing" The protein content of wheat obta.ined when

25 ppn N was sprayed or applied broad.cast at eight weeks (ear1y flowering)

after seed.i-ng was usually higher than that of wheat tre¡.ted at five weeks

after seed-ing. (four to five leaf stage), A similar trend- was noted in

the field trials" Protein content of wheat not treated with nitrogen at

time of seed.ing increased, substantia.lly lrhen nitrogen was applied broadcast

eight neeks after seed.ing (taltes t4 and 15)" However, the protein con-

tents of wheat treated" with spray applications were similar to that of

'bhe control treatments, Protein content of wheat treated with 50 ppm N

at seeding time anù 2J ppm N broadcast eight weeks after seeding was

greater than that of wheat treated with J0 ppm N at tine of seed.ingu but

did not differ substantially from that obt¿ined when 75 ppm N was added

at time of seed-ing" I'lheat protein content obtained. wd-th J0 pprTr N ad-d-ed.

at time of seed.ing and post emergent spray or broadcast applications at

five weeks and spray treatnents at eight weeks were lower than wi-Lln 75

ppm N added at tine of seeding" Protein contents obtained with 100 ppn N

at time of seed,ing and. 25 ppn N broad-casted. or sp::ayecl at eight weeks

after seed-ing were not greatly d.ifferent than with 72J ppn N added at

time of seedingn but were higher than r+ith 100 ppn N add.ed. at time of

seed.ing"

Uptake of 15u from the r¡arious post emergent nitrogen sources
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r{as not consistently different" Uptake of nitrogen frorn the broadcast

applica.tions lras much greater than that from the spray applieations, The

percent uptake of the 15tu 1.¡"t1ed fertilizers fron the spïay treatnents

was usually less than one percent and. usually greater than l0 percent for

the post emergent broadcast trea'bnents" 0n1y Í-n one instance was uptake

of foliar applied 15}{ higfr" This was proba.bly d.ue to contamination of
'lc 1<the sample by '/N" Since the uptake of foliar applied *-'N was very lowo

it would. appear that any significant inerease in the nitrogen content of

plants grown in the field. and tre¿ted- with foliar sprays did not result

from foliar absorption" It is most likely, that in the fie1d., rain

washed, the nitrogen spr^ays from the surfaces of the plants into the soil-

where it r,ras absorbed. by plant roots 
"



V O SU}IMARY AND CONCLIJSIONS

Ten field. experimentso five on fallow land- and five on nonfallow

landr and a greenhouse experinent were conducted in 7970 and 1977 to deter-

nine the effects of anount, source, and tine and method- of application

of ni-brogenous fertilizers on the protein content of Neetrnwa wheat"

Yield. and. protein content of wheat were higher on fallow land.

than on nonfallow 1and, Soil nitrate nitrogen contents on the field.

si-tes selected in 79?O anò" I9?I varied fron ! to 76J lb N/aere to a depth

of four feet" Yield and. protein eontent of wheat usually increa.sed with

increases in soil nit::ate nitrogen content" Although higher wheat yield-s

and lower protein contents were obtained in I97I th:r,n in 7970, a good,

rel-ationship was obtained. between soil ni-brate nitrogen eontent and pro-

tein content of wheat"

The add.ition of nitrogen fertil-izer aL JOu 60u 90, I20,- 180, 240

or 360 1b N/acre as arnmoniul niti:ate broad.casted at time of seed-ing to

the fal]ow sites d-id not greatly increase the yieId. of wheat, but in-

creased the protein content" Protein contents on the fal-low sites usually

d.id not increase substantially when ::ates above 120 lb Nfa.ere weïe ap-

plied" The protei-n content e,nd yÌeld of lrheat gi:ctnl cn-the nonfa,-l.l,ci"¡

si'tes i.ncreased. when nltroEen lra,s a.prliecl bro¿,ìc¡i,st at time of seedi.n;.

Signi-ficant yield" j-ncroæ.ses were obtained r+hen lO or 6O f¡ N/aere was

applied" At these rates of add-ed nitrogen, protein content decrea.sed. or

increased only slightly above that of an unfertilized check. The greatest

increases in protein content of r¡heat r¡ith increases in add-ed nitrogen

on the nonfallow sites were obt¿ined- when ra.tes of 90 to 180 lb N/acre

were applied. broadcast. This occu-rred. when yield-s d.id not increase

signifieantly with add.ed. nitrogen. Thuso the ad"d.ition of lower quantities
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of nitrogen (30 or 60 lb N/acre) at time of seed"ing r^¡as utilizecl by the

wheat plants for yield increases" Ad"d,ition of nitrogen at rates above

óO f¡ Nfacre Ìrere necessarïr on nonfall-ov¡ fand. in order to increase the

wheat protein content, Protein content of r,¡heat l.ras rela.ted, to the

amounts of nitrate nitrogen i-n the soil and the amount of nitrogen ferti-

Ilrzer applied-, The R2 va.lue obtained- for an exponential regression egua-

tion relati.ng wheat protein content to nitrogen supply (nitra.te nitrogen

neasured, to a d.epth of four feet and nitrogen broadcasted. at tine of

seed"ing) was 0"76" The n2 value was 0oll when soil nit::ate nitrogen con-

tent was ineasured" to a d.epth of tr¡o feet,

The addition of nitrogen at rates of 20, 30, 40 or 6O f¡ N/acre

as ammoniun nitrate with the seed or 200 30, or 40 lb N/acre a.s urea with

the seed- d.id. not usually produce wheat with yields or protein conten'bs

different than when equivalent ::ates of nitrogen lrere applied. broad.cast

at 'bime of seeding" Highly significant R2 values were obtained. between

wheat protein content and nitrogen supply (soil nitrate nitrogen and

nitrogen applied. with the seed.) " The highest p2 lrafrl"" were obtained

with ammonium nitrate drilled with the seed. and. when soil sampling was

cond.ucted to a d-epth of four feet"

Post emergent nitrogen fertilizers appl-ied to the soil surface

in granular form as ammonium nitrate or as nitrogen solutions sprayed on

to the foliaf surfaces of whea,t, did not increa.se the yield" The protein

content of t¡heat obtained. in t9?O with post emergent nitrogen applications

were not as high as when equivalent amouuts of nitrogen were applied at

tinre of seed,ing" Houever, Ln 19770 the protein content of wheat was

hlgher i+ith the post ernergent nitrogen applications than with equivalent

anounts add-ed- at time of seed-ing, These nitrogen applications on the
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nonfallow sites Ln 7977 were nore effective at flouering stage than when

applied, at the boot stage" No simila.r trend. was noted- on the fallor.l sites"

Urear amnonium nitm.te and. amnonium sul-fate foliar sprays and soil ap-

plied g::anular amnonium nitrate were equally effective in increasj-ng the

wheat pro-bein contentu but ammoniunr sulfate f,oliar spray severely red.r¡.ced"

the yield of wheatn Ammonium nit::ate foliar sprays reduced. yields to a

lesser extent, while sprsy damage from the urea sprays Ï¡as negligible"

Yield reductions appeared to be d.ue to leaf burn ind.uced- by the sprays,

Nitrogen applied at tine of seeding to wheat grown in the gleen-

house resul-ted- in yield. and" protein responses sinilar to the field in-

vestigations" lncreases in protein content of wheat with added nitrogen

were not obtained unfess large anounts of ni'brogen were ad.d.ed (50 ppm N)

and when yield.s d.id not increase vrith increased. anounts of add.ed nitrogen"

Usually less than one percent of the nitrogen applied was absorbed into
1Éthe grain when "N labeLled nitrogen as ureao ammoniurn nitrate or ammonium

sulfate solutions were sprzryed on to the foliar surfaces of i,iheat " Pre-

cautions were taken to prevent contaet of the nitrogen solution with the

soil" Usually greater than l0 percent of the nitrogen was absorbed. into

the grain when the sane solutions rvere applied to the soil- surface"

Ïncreases in wheat protein content Ïrere greatest when the nitrogen solu-

ti-on was soil applied-n and. at the flowering stage" These results would

ind-icate that increases in wheat protein content in the field- experimentso

which resul-ted. from post emergent nitrogen sprays, lùere la.rgely du_e to

the nitrogen being rvashed. from the foliar surface into the soil by rain

and being absorbed by the wheat plant roots"

I¡lheat quality tests cond.ucted. on wheat from selected field sites

in 7970 and 7977n showed that wheat quality was a function of protein
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conten'b and ind"ependent of nitrogen source"

These studies showed tha.t wheat protein content was greatly af-

fected by nitrogen supply" Low protein content of whea.t prod.uced. in

Manitobar lnrticularly the Manitoba Lowlandsn is nost 1ike1y d-ue to in-

sufficient nitrogen supply" Both high yields and high protein contents

were obtained in llanitoba. when sufficient nitrogen as soil- a.ndfor

fertilizer nitrogen was present.
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TABLIT T À

THE EF!'ECT oF sorl, NrrnÁTE NrrRocEN coi\TTENT olr rHE cRArN, Fl,ouR AITD BREAD eu¡,trry oF tiHEAT (tçZo-Zt)

NOâ-N content
(ta/d.cre Lo 2 ft depth)

l.IHFAT
Bushet wffi (r¡)
IOOO kernel wt (g)
% Moisture
% Prot,ein (ß , 5% n, b 

" )
% F1our yield (rotar)

FLOUR

% Proteiî-Tti"o m,b" )
% l"sn (tt+"Ø" n.b")
Color (units)
Falling No" (sec)
Baking absorption
Sed.imentation value

BREi\D
loar votilñãlc"c")

F/\RINOGRAM
Rtsor!Tloî@-
Development time (min)
M,T.In, B.U"

Wellwood- Altona
fallow fallow
7970 1970

131

óo"o
23"5

QÉ

75.5
70 "o

ILþ "3
o 

"l+27.4
206

6o.z
52 "0

805

Almasippi
nonfallow

797a

Áo

54 "OcAc
o Lt.

14" B
77 "B

73,9
0, 38
0.9
207

58 "265.0

860

62 "z4,5
30

38

1'¡ É

25 "0
8"1

rj "7aaÒ( L oL

13,7
0,43
1"0
232

57 "260"o

850

6r,2
4"5

t+0

t"Ie1ln'ood-
nonfallow

I A1Ò

Site and. year

1?

62"5
2R1
8"5

7r,4
70.6

r0 "6
0 "45

254
<o2
44" 0

575

63,z
2^

5o

Al.tona.
fallow

4 017.1

6Lp "z
3"5
4o

Red River Altoyu.
fallow nonfallow
r97r 7977

6Z

6g "l
33.9
9"0

19 0

7! "2

!2 "!0,34
0"1

6z "t
58" 0

798

66 
"74"0
20

64

68, o
35 "4
10,0
71.6
?0,8

11.0
0.4.0
0"3

5e.6
6o"o

6gs

62 "6?(

4o

7

68,?
3r "5
70,2
7I,3
6?.9

10.8
0,45
0.4

58.6
50"0

?11

oo, o
9<

50

RecL Rir¡er
nonfa--l-1ow

t97r

6

oÕ. Õ

33,3
70.6
12.r
70,0

17,4
0.44
o.ó

58.5
55.0

735

62.5
2É,
l'20

o\
tù
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TABLE 2A

THE EFFECT Ol,'ADDED NITRGIEN BROADCASTED AT TIivtE 0F SEEDING ON THItr

GRAIN, FLOUR, AM BREAÐ MAKING QUAL]TIES OF I,IHEAT
(Weltwooa fallow I9?O)

N add.ed. (ru n/acre)

30 60 90 tzo 1Bo 240 '16o

IüHEAT
Bushel we@(rrr)
1000 kernel wt (g)
% Moisture
% Protein (ß"5% m"b, )
% Fl'our yield (rotar)

FLOUR

% erotefifr!"o/o m,t't")
% a.sn (t4"0% in"b")
Color (units)
Falling No" (sec)
Baking absorption
Sedinentation r¡alue

BREAD
Loaf voÏñe-(".". )

FARINOGRAMa¡sãffiØ)
Development time (mj-n)
M"T"I.; B.U,

60,o 60,4 6o,o
23"5 25 "5 23,9
8"5 8"5 8"5

t5 "5 15 "3 76 ,3
70"o ?o"o 69,5

14"3 74"1+ !5"4
"42 ,40 "lL5r,4 7 "6 2,7
206 203 rg6

60,z 6r "z 67,1.
52"0 52,5 56,0

805 860 Bgo

64"2 65"2 65,7
3"5 3"5 4"5
40 30 20

60. o 60" o 59 "524"5 23,5 23"5
8,5 8"5 8"5

76 "5 76,6 76 "g68"z 69"0 69"3

15 "4 t5 "?
"42 "432,7 2"L
2oo 195

62.,4 62"5
58"o 57 "o

59,o 59,5
23"0 22 "08"5 8"5
77 "0 17,0
65 "o 6? ,?

15.B 16 
"L

"Lþi "491A
185 L?4

62J 62,B
55 "o 62.5

r5 "8
.42
2,I
790

62.4
58.0

920 ggo 1000 1000 1025

66.4 66 "5 66 "4 66 "3 66 
"B4.5 4,5 4"5 5"0 4"5

30 30 30 40 L|.o
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THE EFFECT OF

GnArN,

TABLE 3A

ADDED NITROGEN BROADCASTED AT TIME OF SEEDING ON THE

FLOUR, AND BREAÐ MAK]NG QUALITTES OF WHEAT

(wetlwooa nonfalloi,¡ 19?o)

N added. (rl ll/acre)

?o 60 90 720 180 360240

l¡,lHEAT

Bushel weight (r¡)
1000 kernel wt (g)
% Hor-s'Dure
% Protrein (ß"5% m"b" )
% Faour yield (totar)

FLOUR

% wote t+,0% m"b,)
/" g.sn (t4"Ø n"b" )
Color (units)
Falling No" (sec)
Baking absorption
Sed-imentation value

BREAD
Loaf voffi(". ", )

FARINOGRAIVI

A¡sorî[Ïã?il
Develãpment time (nin)
M'T.I" r B.U"

62 
" 
j 65,0 67 "o28,5 23"0 30"0

8,5 8"2 8.4
77.4 10"8 77"r
?0.6 69 "B 70 "2

64" o 65 "o29,0 29,2
8,2 8"2

73"I 75,o
?7.1 ?1.6

4t 2 lLL 2! ,a*

,4r "38- r,2
21"9 206

59.8 67 "g49"0 64"5

690 830

63,8 65 "g 65 "B 65 "? 66 "o3"0 3"5 4.0 4.0 4"5
50 J5 40 35 30

63"5 64,0 63,5
28.5 28"O 28"2
8"1 8"2 8"1

15 "5 75 "9 76 "372,3 72,3 ?2,0

74,7 15 "3 15.7

"38 .39 .37
r"2 7,4 7"7
2I2 220 220

6r "B 6r"? 6z "o66,0 6Z,S 68"5

925 945 7025

Io,6 9 "9
"45 "47- 0"4
254 245

59 "2 60 
"2.44"0 41"0

10"3

"400"1
22'7

59 "8
41"0

5?5 Lt5o &Bo

Ø.2 6t+"2 63"8
2,0 2"0 7 "550 80 85
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TABLE 4A

THT] EFFECT OF TIME AND M¡"THOD OF POST EIqERGENT NTTROGEN APPLTCATTON ON

THEGRAIN'FLOURANDBREAD¡ÍAKINGQUA.LITIESoFIüHEAT
(We11wooa nonfal-low 19?O)

nitrate broad-
sp:.ay(30 lb N/acre)t oH:Tt?T

lbN eru)Z
T777Application

(wks after
time
seed.ing)

5

65,0
27 "58,2
12,B
70,2

11 "8
"þo0"4
270

<ol
46,0

W}MAT

susn;I-ñlent (r¡)
1000 kernei wt" (e)
% ivloisture
% Prohein (n"5% m,b" )
% Frour yield. (totar)

FLOUR

% proffi(tl+,M n"b" )
% a,sn (t4"M n"b")
Color(units)
Fafling no" (sec)
Baking absorption
Seclimentation value

66"5 65"0 65.0 65.0 65"0
29"5 28,0 29,5 29.0 29"0
8"2 8,2 8,1 8"2 8,2

72"7 12"3 12"3 I2"5 72.I
683 68"3 69,5 69"0 70,5

11"0 11 "2 1r"3 17"4 11"0
,38 "40 "41 "40 "420"3 o"? 0"6 - 0"9
237 n6 232 232 246

58,7 58,9 59"0 59,7 59,0
N+"0 Lt'5,0 44no 44"0 46"0

64"9 65,0 65"7 65.0
3,5 3"5 3"5 3.540 40 40 4o

65"0 65"0 64,5
29 "5 27 ,5 29 "08.2 8.2 8 "2r2.3 77 ,4 1.7 ,5
68,? 69 "r 70 "t

7r "2 IO,3 70 "4
"jg "42 .44
0"9 0.2 0"?
227 236 24t

59.5 58,9 58"4
45"0 LþI"o 4t,o

5"0
9,0
OôQ.l-

13"t
71"0

22
.39
0"6
2lr1

58"8
"0

BREAD
Loaf volurne ("""")t 6t5 605 6lS 670 595 ?ß 6?o 605 555 550

FARINOGRAM
n¡ão:¡-pTñn-?)
Develðpnent tine (min)
M.T"r " ¡ B.u.

þ,8
.>É
)o)

40

64"7
3"5

¿r0

65,î 65,5 64,9 6t+"4

3"5 3"0 2.0 2,0
40 40 50 50

Ba.king done at 6% 1-ess moisture
of dough handling d.ifficul-ties'
All treatments were treated- with
seeding as 34-0-0,

content than Farinogran absorption because

6O f¡ N/acre broad.cast at time of



TABLþr 5 A

THE EFFECT OF ADDED NTTROGEN BROADCASTED AT T]ME OF SEEDTNG ON THE

GR^{]N, FLOUR AND BREAD MAKING SUAL]TTES OF IdHT]AT

(ned niver fallow 19?1)

N ad.ded (rl N/acre)

30 6o 90 r2o 2t+O

!¡I-{EAT

ba)

180 360

Bushel weight
1000 kernel wt
% Iu\ois+.nre

68" o 68 "335,4 35,r
10"0 9.8
7r "6 12 "770"8 77,5

11 ,0 rr "6
"40 "39-0"3 -0"2

58 "6 59.2
60 

" 
o 64.0

6gs 770

69"5 69,? 69"2
35,8 34 "3 34,8

g "4 9,2 9.1+
13,2 !4,4 14.8
77 "B 72,3 77 "B

12 
" 5 73,6 7L+ "3

"3? "36 "36-0"2 0"1 0"2

59,o 59,2 59"7
?o,o 68"o 73"0

68,? 68"7 68"5
35.3 34,8 32 "39,4 9"4 9"2
14.8 15.6 15 "??2,9 ?2"5 77.6

74"1+ 14"8 75,7

"35 "35 , -340.2 0"6 0"4

59 "6 60 "? 60.4
70 "0 7I "O 71,0

(r¡)
(e)

% ProteLn (ß"5% m"b. )
% tlour yield. (totar)

FLOUR

% Protet t4"Vo m"b,)
% ltsn (t4"0/" m"b")
Col-or (units)
Falling no" (sec)
Baking absorption
Sed.imentation val-ue

BREAD
loar volñF("""" )

FARINOGRAM
Rr=or!'Iîãî-fff
Devetopment tine (¡nin)
M.T.IN 

' 
B'UN

o¿.o
a(
40

835 960 985 7o2B 7075 1140

63.2 63"0 63"2 6l"Z 63,6 64"7 64.4
4"0 4.0 5"0 4"5 5,0 4"0 5.0
40 30 t+o 40 30 30 25
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THE EFFECT OF

GRAIN,

TABLE 6 A

ADDED NITROGEN BROA,DCASTED AT TIME OF SEEDING ON THE

FLOUR AND BREAD MAKING SUAL]TIES OF I¡THEAT

(Red River nonfallow I9?I)

il .ad.ded, (rt tl/acre)

6o30 9o r20 180 240 360

IIHEAT
Bushel wereht (f¡)
10OO kernel wt" (e)
% Iulols+,vre
% ProLein (ß"5% *"b, )
% Fllur yield (rota.f )

FLOUR

% proteñTt4,o/o m,b")
% asn (t]+.V" *"b" )
Color (uni-bs)
trb.11ing no" (sec)
Saking absorption
Sedimentation value

68. B 68 
"633"3 36,2

70,6 70 "912,1 70,5
?a "o 6? "o

11"4 9"8
.44 .45
0,6 -0"2

58 "5 58"8
55,0 50"0

69.2 69,0 68.3 67 "736,8 36,3 36.2 29,3
70"g 10"9 11"1 77.7
70 "g 72 "4 14." o 75 "o
62 .6 68.8 70 .o ?0 "5

ta"4 17"5 13,2 14,0
,40 J6 "33 ,35

-0"2 0"0 0,2 0.5

58"5 59"8 60,? 61,6
53"0 58"0 65"0 62,0

68. o 6? "435,6 34"0
r7,3 17 "5
15 "3 75 "5
70 "9 77,0

74"5 1.4"8
aLL ?'td J t a -rLo,? 0"6

62 "z 6r "364,0 Zo.o

975 7075

64,? 65 "6 66 "2 65,3
5.0 4" 0 4,0 5 "020 20 20 30

BREAÐ-

l,oaf volume

T'ARlNOGRAM

a¡soiõ:EÏo Ð
Developrnent time
M"T.IN' B"UO

62"5 66 "8 66 "52.5 2"0 2,5
720 6O 50

("."") ?35 5Bo 625 ?oo 855 928

(nin)
o) 

"Õ4"5
40



THE EFFECT OF TIME I\ND METHOÐ OF APPLICATION

MAKJNG QUALITIF"S OF

Method. and" N sou-tce

N added (rl/acre)l
Application tj-me

wks after seed.i

UIHEAT

nusneÏie-isht (1b).
1000 kernel wt" (e)
% lqoLsLure
% Prohein (ß"5% m"b" )
% Ptot:r yleId. (totar)

F'LOUR

% prffi(tt+"0% n"b" )
% e,sn (t4,0% i¡"b")
Color (units)
Falling no" (sec)
Baking absorption
Sedimentation va,lue

BREAD
i,oar î,õIñe (c"e")

FARINOGRA,}1

¿¡s@n-Ø)
Develãpment tiine (min)
M¡T.In r B"U.

Urea spr"ay

Jo

TABLE 7A

AND SOURCE OF NTTROGEN

ÏJHEAT (ne¿ niver fallow

NH4N03 spra}

68,B 69,3
34"8 32.2
o2 02
/oç ./oÈ

75,3 15,5
72"3 72"9

3o

r4 "5 75 "7
"35 "340,2 0,5

6o "6 67 
"Lv70"O 70"0

1040 1060

64"6 65"t+l+,5 5 ,o
30 20

(nH4)2s04 spray

69,2 68"r
32 "2 29,6
9"2 9,2

$,0 14 "g72"7 77,J

14"0 rl+"5

"* 36
-0.1 0"4

59"7 67"5
70"0 70"0

1

2

ON THE

19?r)

All trea.tments

lrletting agent

30

GRATN, FT,OUR AND BREAD

69 "62aQ
o)

75 "3
72"2

r4 "4
"33
0"5

60 "z
70 "0

IoI5

NH¿NOa
brod.dedst

l^rere treated- with
("Tween 20") 

"

6j"5
caA

O2
r4 "7
7t "o

30

960 7020

6s.r 6 j, j
5"0 5"0
20 20

Urea spray
with I'l .A 

" 
¿

69,? 69,4
34 "3 35,3
a, oLt/ot- /.'

74,4 tt+,5
?2"0 70,6

13,7 14"0
,33 "36-0,1 0 ,2

59 "g 60.6
?o,o 6t+.o

965 920

6l.g 64 "64,5 5 "030 40

14.0

"460,7

1o LL

46 "o

9t+5

63"4
4"0

t+5

30

6O tt Nfa.cre broad-cast at time of seeding as 14-0-0"

W "A,spray

68"5
34.3
a9

75,r
7L,9

.LL TL

?t6Jl

o,2

59,0
69,0

1o05

6),0
l-t I

40

64 "z
5"0

¿'o

69.4
33,6
9.6

I),1
tl t

12,5
.35
0"0

59 "46?,0

835

63"4
3"5
4o

o\
CO



TABLE 8 A

THE EFFECT OF TIME AND METHOD OF APPLICATION AND SOURCE OF

MI\KING SUALITIES OF I,¡HEAT (ned niver

Method. and. N source

N added (rt/acre)1
A,pplication time
(wks after seeding)

}¡HEAT
¡usheT:ñãght (rt)
t00O kernel wt" (e)
% lrloîs+,ure
% ProLeLn (tl,S% n"b. )
% Fl.our yield (totar)

FLOUR

% PrÃ;fi(tLv"vfi *"b, )
% esn (t4,0% m"b")
Color (uni-ts )
Falling no, (sec)
Saking absorption
Sed.iment¿.tion value

BREAD

Loaf îffie ("""")
FIIR]NOGRAM

¿¡soî'ptffiT%)
Develãpment time (nj-n)
IVl .T"IO¡ B'UN

Urea sp::ay

30

NHþNO3 spray

6? "9 69 "ojt+"o 36,8
77,5 r7"3
L3"B 14,0
68"0 6g"r

13"o 7),3
"39 "35o.3 0"4

6x. "6 62,2
óo"o 6J"o

835 B5o

/¿ / // ao),o oo o ¿

4,0 4"0
20 30

10

J0

MTROGEN ON THE GRAIN, FLOUR AND BREAD

nonfallovt I9?7)

(lqn+)Zso+ spray

68 "5 67 "733"3 )4"6
to,5 11,3
13.? 14. B
?r "6 70,B

12,g I4 "2Lt.ñ lLbt rv ! | |

1"1 0"5

6r "6 63,2
5? "O 66,0

870 945

65,6 67 
"2.3,5 4"0

40 l_0

10

7

2

)u

All trea.tments
rrletting Agent

68"B
33,8
rc,5
12"5
69 "B

11"8
aÉ

0"1

6r "6
60, o

723

o)oo
4"0

30

NHI¡NO3

1_0

east

were treated" with
("Tween 20" ) "

65 "9
30,+
17 "5r3"6
6ç.4

12 "6
"47
0"3

61"9
LL) ñ

?75

65 "9
3"0
40

)u

Urea spray
+ lr¡"4.2

6ç.5 68. o

35 "B 35.7
r0 "7 r7 ,4
72,7 13,3
?0.? 69 "r

12,0 12.5
")g "360,1 0. 1

60.? 6t "26z"o 57.0

7tÐ 773

64.? 6 j.z
4.0 3 "o20 40

10

3o

6O f¡ N/acre broadcast at time of seeding as l4-C-C"

spray

oo. u
36.r
II.4
L), (

?0 "4

13.o
.37
o"2

62 "z
57.0

8?<

66 
"z-4,5
Jo

n

10

68.5
35.6
II "3
11 .1
oó, J

I0,3
2(

1J Ë,

<2^

8o

o)")
2Ë.

20

ol
\o


